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CHAPTER 174.
























I. In this Act,-
(n) ., COlin" shall mean the Supreme Court;
(b) "General rules" or "rules" shall mean the rules
made in pursuance of this Act;
(e) "Inspector" shall mean Inspector of Legal Offices
appointed under the provisions of The JI/dicature
Aft;
(d) "Owner" shallmeall owner in fee simple;
(e) ., Prescribed" shall mean prescribed b}' this Act or
by any general rules mane in pursuance of this
Act;
(J) .' Proper master of titles" shall mean the master of
titles or local master in whose office the land
affected or intended to be affected by any proceed-
ing, instrument or document is or lIlay be regis-
tered;
(g) "Registered" shall mean registered under this Act;
(II) "Swom valuator" shall mean a person appointed,
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, 10 value land under this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 1.;8, s. 2; 1937, c. 72. s. 32 (I) .
2. This Act shall, subject to section 150, apply to the
County of York, including the City of Toronto; the County of
Elgin, including the City of St. Thomas; the County of
Ontario; the City of Ottawa and the County of Carleton and
to provisional judicial districts only, and the land registries
heretofore established for such counties and districts are
hereby continued. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. I.
:3. Any jurisdiction uf the Court WIder this Act may be
exercised by a judge of the Court whether sitting in Court or
in chambers. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 3.
· •• G (t).
P RT l.
I~:-:TR\' uF I.M'I> 0 . RE(;) 'TER ()lo' TlTI.I·: .
Chap. t 7~. 19SJ
.J.-(1) The land registry for the Cuunt)' f York :halll>·I.anur ghlry
conducted by an offic r to I all d the ma t'r of titles, \\'ho~~rYoOr'tNtbe
hall be a barri ter of not Ie than ten year' tanding at the ::g~~u~~efd b~'
Bar of Ontario, and hall be appointed by the Lieutenant- titles.
Governor in Council by commi ion under the reat al.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil may appoint a Deputy
b . b' I' . f I h fi mabter ofperson, elJ1g a arnster or so IClt r 0 not ess t an ve title. ap-
years standing, to be the deputy of the master of titles, and ~~~n~~~"~of.
the person so appointed shall act under the supervision of
the master or in the absence of the master, and when 0 acting
shall have all the power of the master.
(3) In case of the death or resignation of the master the ~~~l~r~,~>n
deputy may act as master until his authority is revoked. re.;ignutlon
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 4. 0 mil. tel'.
5.-(1) Any person entitled for his own benefit at Jawor Application
.. . f . I . I d h h for regls-
111 equl ty to an estate In ee sImp e 111 an , w et er or not tration.
subject to incumbrances, or any person capable of di posing
for his own benefit by way of sale of an estate in fee simple
in land, whether or not subject to incumbrances, may apply ~~~. 38 '\
to the proper master of titles to be registered under this Act, s. 5.. c. .
or to have registered in his stead any nominee as owner of
such land, with an absolute, qualified or possessory title, as
the case may be.
(·2) Any person who has contracted to buy for his own Application
be fi . f . I' I d h h b' . by pur-ne t an estate III ee Simp e 111 an ,wet er or not su Ject chaser.
to incumbrances, may also apply if the vendor consents to ~~~'. ~.l7.
the application. s.5.
(3) The Attorney-General for anada, or the Attorney- Application
G I f O · I . I'k . by Crown.enera or ntano, may app y In I e manner In respect to
the title of the Crown to any land, and the practi e and pro- )m~. 38
cedure upon the application shall be the same as in ordinary ~.965: c. 7.
cases. RS.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 5.
Trustees and !vIortgagees.
6.-(1) Any per on holding land 011 trust for ale, and Trustee".
h h
. f etc., mayany trustee, mortgagee or ot er person aVlI1g a power 0 sell by
II ' I d th· h h k I' medlumorse IIlg an may au Ortze t e purc aser to rna e an app.- reelstry. or
cation to be registered as owner with any title with which ~~~~:Jv{,~
an owner is authorized to be registered, and may con nt to regilltered.
the performance of the contract being conditional on his
being so registered; or any of such persons, except a mort- .Im~. 38
.gagee, may himself apply to be registered as such owner with ~.96!l: c. ,.




















the consent of the persons, if any, whose consent is required
10 the exercise by the applicilnt of his trust or power of sale.
(2) J\ lllorlgagL-'<' h;l\"itll: iI fNH\"er of selling- land may apply
III ha\'l' the mortgagor or olhl'r person own!n!! the equity
of redpmplinl1 rt'gister(>fl as owner with allY slIch title.
(3) The amount of all costs, charges, and expenses properly
incurred by such perSOll, in or about the application, shall
be ascertained and declared by the proper master of titles,
and shall be deemed to be costs, charges, and expenses properly
incurred by such person in the execution of his trust or in
pursuance of his power; and he may retain or reimburse
the same to himself out of any money coming to him under
the (rust or power, and he shall not be liable to any tlccount
in respect thereof. H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 6.
Part Owllers.
7.-(1) Any two or more persons entitled concurrently or
successively, or partly in one mode and partly in another, to
such estates, rights or interests in land. as together make up
such an estate as would, if vested in one person, entitle him to
be registered as owner of the land may, subject as in this
Act mentioned with respect to the number of persons to be
registered in respect of the same land, apply to the proper
master of titles to be registered as joint owners in the same
manner and with the same incidents, so far as circumstances
admit, in and with which it is in this Act declared that an
individual owner may be registered.
(2) Where several persons are so registered as owners the
entry may, if the parties so desire, define the estates, rights
and interests, other than trust estates, rights and interests,
to which the owners are respectively entitled, and such entry
may be made either upon first registration or subsequently
in case the estates, rights or interests so arise.
(3) Persons entitled to several estates, as mentioned in
subsection 1, or owners who are tenants in common or joint
tenants, shall be entitled to take out one certificate in respect
of the whole estate, or each person may, when the extent of
his interest is defined, take out :.J certificate in respect of his
own estate; but when a certificate for the whole is outstanding
no separate certificate shall be issued till the outstanding cer-
tificate is returned and cancelled. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 7.
Absolute Titles.
Evldenw 8. Where an absolute title is required the applicant or his
where
ub>lolute nominee shall not be registered as owner of the fee simple
title required. 1 d ·1 h . 1 . ed b h fImp.:l1l &. un ess an untl t e ht e IS approv y t e proper master 0






ec. 11 (3). LAND TITLE . hap. 174. 1955
9. The first registration of a person as owner of land, Estate of
. h' A f d fi . d . h b I first regls-In t IS ct re erre to as rst reglstere owner Wit an a so ute tered owner
title, shall vest in the person so registered an estat in fee ~iU~. absolute
simple in such land, together with all rights, privileges and Imp. 3 &
appurtenances belonging or appurtenant th reto, subject ~.97':'· c. 87.
as follows,-
(a) to the incumbran es, if any, entered on the regi ter;
(b) to such liabilities, rights and interests, if any, as
are declared for the purpo es of this Act not to
be incumbrances, unless the contrary is expressed
on the register;
(c) where such first registered owner is not ntitled for
his own benefit to the land registered, then as be-
tween him and any persons claiming -under him,
to any unregist red estates, rights interests or
equities to which such persons may be entitled;
but free from all 0 her estates and interests whatsoever,
including estates and interests of His ifajesty, which are
within the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 158, s. 9.
Possessory Titles.
10. Where a possessory title only is requir d the applicant Evidence
or his nominee may be registered a owner of the fee simple ~~~~rM~BSes­
on giving such evidence of title and serving such notices, if ~~~.I~e8d&
any, as may be prescribed. R.S.O. 1927 c. 158, s. 10. ~?6':" c. 87.
11.-(1) The registration of a person as first regi teredEBtate~f
. h . I I h II ff . d' Nrst regls-owner Wit a possessory tit e on y s a not a ect or preJu ICetered owner
the enforcement of any estate, right or interest adverse to or :d:P ri~f:~s­
in derogation of the title of such first registered owner, and
subsisting or capable of arising .at the time of registration ~~-e'. ~~ '\.
of such owner, but hall otherWise have the same effect ass..
registration of a per on with an absolute title.
(2) The registered owner of land with a pos essory title Change from
only may at any time apply to the proper master of titlesrl~f:i~on'
to be registered as owner of such land with an absolute or~~~~lx~~or
qualified title, as the case may be, but the applicant shall not title.
be SO registered until the title is approved by the proper rna t r
of titles in the sam manlier as if the application were for
first registratiun under this l"l wilh all ausolnl' or qualified
tit! .
(3) After I he expirv of len years frulll (II da Ie uf regis- Application
• J. • to be regis-
tratIOn of any person as the registered owner WI th a pas essory tered as" absolute or
title only, the then registered owner of the land may, upon 9.ualifled
h f h 'b d f I h tItle aftert e payment 0 t e pre cn e ees, app y to t e proper ten year,;.
1956 Chap. 174. LAND TITLES. Sec. 11 (3).
master of titles to be cntercd as owner with all absolute or
qualified title, as thc case may be, and such master may either
forthwith, or after requiring such evidence to be furnished
and notices to be given as he deems expedient, register such
applicant as owner in fee simple with an absolute title or
qualified title, as the case may be, subject to such incum-
brances, if any, as the condition of the title requires. R.S.O.






















12.-(1) Where on the examination of the title it appears
to the proper master of titles that it can be established only
for a limited rcriod, or subject to certain reservations, the
master, on the application of the party applying to be regis-
tered, may, by an entry made in the register, except from the
effect of registration any estate, right or interest arising
before a specified date, or arising under a specified instru-
ment, or otherwise particularly described in the register.
(2) A title registered subject to such excepted estate, right
or interest shall be called a qualified title.
(J) The registration of a persoll as first registered owner
with a qualified title shall have the same effect as the regis-
tration of such person with an absolute title, save that
registration with a qualified title shall not affect or prejudice
the enforcement of any estate, right or interest appearing by
the register to be exccpted.
(4) Where the existence of any easement is proved the
master may, if he thinks fit, enter notice thereof on the
register.
Statement of (5) Where title is shown to any easement appurtenant to
:r,:;,~~~~aonnt the land being registered the same may be stated in the entry
:;r~~lfleate. and certificate of ownership. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 12.
Certificate of Oumership.
l;(!rtiflo><teor 13. On the entry of the name of the first registered owner
~i;:.~~~~I~c- of freehold land on the register the proper master of tides
f:~t;.aj~o~. shall, if required by the owner, deliver to him a certificate in
~.91~: c. R7, the prescribed form, in this Act called a "certificate of owner·
ship," which shall state whether the title of the owner therein









l4.-(I) r\ l:l:rlilicaLl: by tht: proper master of titles of
Lhe firsl registration of an owner under this Act shall lx·
registered in the registry division in which the land is situate,
and thereaher The Regislry Act shall cease to apply to such
land.
ec. 15 (2). LAND TtTLE . Chap. 174. 1957
(2) Th certificate, besides de cribing the land, shall tate Particul.......;. . f to be stated
the date of the firs registratiOn, the number 0 the parcel in certifl II e
d h . . h' h hId' . d d h for regIstryan t e register In W IC t e an I regl ere ,an t e omoe.
registrar shall in his abstract index enter the number of toe
parcel and the register as given in the c rtillcate. R.S.O.
1927, c. 158, s. 14.
PART II.
LEA EHOLO LA, 0,
15.-(1) A separate register of leasehold land shall b






any person who has con tracted to buy for his own for reg;;;· 'th
benefit leasehold land held under a lease for a life O~a--:ith~~t"
I' d . bl I' f [. declarationor I ves, or etermma e on a I e or Ives, or of title of
for a term of years of which at least twenty-one areke~~[~oasc,
unexpired, or in respect of which the lessee or his 1 ~
assigns is or are entitled to a renewal term or 39t}', ~~";.
succession of terms amounting with th portion s, 11.
unexpired of the current term to at least twenty-
one years, or to a renewal for a life or lives, whether
or not subject to incumbrances;
(b) any person entitled for his own benefit, at law or
in equity, to leasehold land held under any uch
lease whether or not subject to incumbrances; and
(c) any person capable of disposing for his own benefit
by way of sale of leasehold land held under any
such lease whether or not subject to in umbrances;
may apply to the proper master of titles to be registered, or
to have registered in his stead any nominee a owner of uch
leasehold land, with the addition, where the lease under which
the land is held is derived immediately out of freehold land
and the applicant is able to submit for examination the titl
of the lessor, of a declaration of the ti tIe of the lessor to gran t
the lease under which the land is held; provided that, in the Prov",o,
case of leasehold land contracted to be bought, the vendor
consents to the application.
(2) Every applicant for registratiun of I 'aseholJ land Deposit of
shall depo it with the master the lease ill r sp~ct of which ~~~~~:~Ith the
the application is made or, if such lease i proved (0 the
atisfaction of the ma ter to be lost, a copy of llch lea e Or
of a coun terpart thereof, verified to the satisfa tion of the Registered
master, and such lease or verified copy i in thi ct referred lea e.
to as the regi tered lease.






contains (3) Leasehold land held under a lease containing an absolute
e~~~~~t!I.>n prohibition against alienation shall not be registered.
alienatlon.
\Vh (4) Leasehold land held under a lease containing a pro-
alle~~~jOn hibition against alienation, without the license of some other
permitted by I II be . ." I d ., ...II""".... person, lila not rcglsten:u un C8S an untt prOVISion IS
made in the prescribed manner for preventing alienation
withom such license by entry in the register of a restriction
to tha t effect or otherwise.
(5) Section 6 shall apply to leasehold as well as to freehold
lancl. R.5.0. 1927, c. 158, s. IS.
Evidence or 16. All applicant or his nominee shall not be registered
;i~I:;~Th~~~d as owner of leasehold land unless and until the title to such
tlon. land is approved by the proper master of titles, and if he
Ime· 38 k applies to be registered as owner of leasehold land, with a
Z.91Z: c. 87, declaration of the title of the lessor to grant the lease under
which the land is held, shall not be registered with such
declaration unless and until the lessor, after an examination
of his title by the master, is declared to have had an absolute
or qualified title to grant the lease under which the land is
held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 16.
to all implied and express covenants, obligations
and liabilities incident to such leasehold estate;
to the incumbrances, if any, entered on the register;
ullles!i the contrary is expressed on the register to
such liabilities, rights and interests as affect the
leasehold estate and are by this Act declared not
to be incumbrances in the case of registered free-
hold land: and
where such first registered owner is not entitled (or
his own benefit to the land registered, then, as
betwcen himself and any person for whom he holds
or claiming- undcr him, to any unregislered estates.





~;Stateorflrst 17. The registration of a person as first registered owner
nlr;::lstered I
owner or of lease wId land, with a declaration that the lessor had
l:~~1~~a an absolute title to grant the lease under which the land is
~ril~~lt~~~ held, shall vest in such person the land comprised in the
titleofle"'lor registered lease relating to such land for all the leasehold
to grant
lease. estate therein described with all implied or expressed rights,




39 v. c. 87.
II. 13.
but fr~ from all Olhl;:r estates aud ililerests whatsoever, in-
cluding estales and interesls of His i\lajesty, which are within
the legislativc jurisdiction of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,
s. 17.
c 21 (a). LAND TITLE hap.IH. 1959
18. Th registration of a per n a fir t registered owner ESt!lte of tlrst
of leasehold land. without a de ·Iar<ltion of the titl of the~~9~~t:~~d
lessor, shall nol affeel or pr j IIdic(' 1he ell forcf'mellt of any la~~~~t110"1.
estate, righ ( or in terest aff ting' or ill rl rogation of the ~fdt~rl~~allnll
title of th les or to gT<lnt the I asc under whi h he laml isleSSOtr.to
~ran ease.
held; but, save as aforesaid, hall have the sam eff t as Imp. 38 &
h . . f fi' d f I 39 V. c. 7.t e registratIOn 0 a person a I' t reglstere own I' 0 as· s. 14.
hold land with a declaration that the Ie SOl' had an absolut
title to grant the lease under which the land is hId. R..0.
1927. c. 158, s. 18.
19.-(1) Where on the examination of the title of a lessor Lessor may
b h f . I . h' h h . I be declaredy t e proper master 0 tit es It appears to 1m t at t e tit e to havea
of such lessor to gran t the lease under which the land is held ~~~l!:I~e title
can be established only for a limited period, or subject to lease.
certain reservations, the mas er may, by an entry made in Mr!J.·. ~~ &:"
the register, except from the effect of registration any estate, s. 15.
right or interest arising before a pecifi d date or arising
under a specified instrument, or otherwise particularly d -
cribed in the regist r, and a title of a lessor ubject to uch
excepted estate, right or interest shall be deem d a qualified
title.
(2) The registration of a person as first r gistered owner Elf!lct of.. regl tration
of leasehold land, with a declaratIOn that the lessor had a as first regis-
I'fi d . I hId h' h hId' tered ownerqua I e tit e to gran t t e ea e un r w IC t e an IS of leasebold
held, shall have the same effect as the registration of uch land.
person with a declaration that the lessor had an ab olute
title to gran t the lease und r which the land is held, save that
registration with the declaration of a qualified ti Ie hall
not affect or prejudice the enforcement of any right or inter-
est appearing by the register to be excepted. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 158, s. 19.
20. On th entry of the name of the first registered owner ~~~eg~~~Kof
of leasehold land on the register the proper master of titles on r!lgis-
shall, if required by the owner, d liver to him a copy of the tratlOn.
registered lease, in this Act called an office copy, authenticated Mr{}·. ~~8"'7.
in the prescribed manner, and there shall b endorsed thereon s. 16.
a statement whether any declaration, absolute or qualified, a
to the title of the lessor has been made, and any other par-
ticulars relating to such I ase entered in the register. R. .0.
1927, c. 158, s. 20.
P RT HI.
REGI TRATlON, HOW EFFECTED.
21. The examination of a title shall be condu ted in the :;;oFou~;~~~~
prescribed manner sub]'ect to the following provisions: nation of title
, by master.
(a) Due notice shall b gi en where the giving of such Imp. 3 &:
notice is prescribed and sufficient opportunitY~?l~:0 .• 7.
1%0 Chap. 17-1. 1.,\;.11) TlTI.I<:S. $o:c. 21 (a).
Hev. SIal,
c. tt;X.
shall IJc affonk.od tu all}' person desirous of ubject-
ing: to come in and Stall' his ohjections 10 Ihe
proper master of lit les;
(b) The l1l<lstcr shall have jurisdiction tu hear alld deter-
mine illl)' such objcctiOllS, subject to an appeal to
the COllrt in the prescribed mallller and on the pre-
scribed conditions:
(c) If the master, upon the examination of any title, is
of opinion that it is open to objection, but is never-
theless 11 title the holding under which will not
be disturbed, he may approve of it or may require
the applicant to apply to the Court, upon a slate-
ment signed hy the master, for its sanction to the
registrat iOIl;
((t) It shall not be necessary to produce any evidence
which, by Tile Vendors and Purchasers Act, is
dispensed with as between vendor and purchaser,
or to produce or account for the originals of any
registered deeds, docume11ls or instruments unless
the mm,tcr othel-wise directs;
(e) The master may receive and act UpOll allY evidence
which is received in court 011 a Question of title,
or any evidence which the practice of convey-
ancers authorizes to be received on an investi-
gation of a title out of court, or any other evidence,
whether the same is or is not receivable or sufficient
in point of strict law, or according to the practice
of conveyancers, if the same satisfies him of the
truth of the facts intended to be made out thereby;
fJ) The master may refer to and act upon not only the
evidence adduced before him in the proceeding
in which such evidence is adduced but also any
evidence adduced before him in any other pro-
ceeding wherein the facts to which such evidence
relates were or are in qucstion;
(K) The master may. also, act upon his OWII personal
knowledge of material facts affecting the title upon
makillg alld filing a report, stating his knowledge of
the particular facts and the means he had of ob-
tainil1~ such knO\ded)::"c. H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 21.
22. The Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council may namc one
t;;~~~i;~'le"t or more harristers \0 whom the master of titlcs may refer
ff.rr~:~rl\~·ll~;" the examination of the litle, in whole or in part, of any land
I'n-r.'i1ts\ in respect of which an application is made, and the master
,;;o:j. x':,:!'· may act upon the opinion of such referee. R.S.O. 1927,
:ll; and :11:1, • 58 22c. 1 ,s. .
ce. 24 (1), l.AND TITl.E:. 'hap, 17..L l~ol
(a)
23.-(1) All regi 1'1' d land, uille s Ih· cOlllrary is 'X-l.labll,ty"r
h . h II b b' 1 f h f II rcJ.ti~tcr"'lpI' eel on t r ~l I 1', n u J' t 10 u 1 teo OIV- hll'el tu
ing liabilitic ,right and illl I' 'st as for th, lim· bcing l1lay~~~f::~~t'[',~"
b sub istin in I' fercn c Ihereto nnd such liabililic' ri,rhls "thc,·.riJ(hh.
, , b I",,,. ,llo> &.
and interests shall not he c!CCIlH'c\ innlmhran ' withill tl1c:1('\·.c S7,
s. IX.
meaning of this ct:
lrO\'incial taxe and 'U" 'cs iOIl duty and lllUlli ·ipa!l.and to h
l'e~l~tered
laxc , charge, rates or ass' ,ment ,and chooll<ubject 0
tH."e:--..
or wat 'I' rate;
(b) Any right of way, water-cour:e, and rig-ht of water' 8ascmClIlS.
and oth I' easemen ts;







Any titl' or licn which by po ses iOll or improv - Lj~I1!,<?r, ndJOIl1I1lJ::
m n ts, th, 0\ ner or p I' on in tere ted in any owners.
adjoining land has acquired to or in re pe't of
the register d land;
Any lease or agreement for a lea e, for a period L n.· ~.
yet to run which do s not exceed three year,
where there i actual ccupation under it;
ny right of th wif or husband f the p
r gistered a owner to dow I' or u rt y, as th
may be, in ca of surviving uch o\\"n 1';
A m chanic' Ii n wher Ih tim limit d for the Me hanlcs'
liens.
registration thcr of ha not expired;
Any righ t of expropriati n, ac ess or U er or any Statu tOr}'
h . h f d d d rights.ot er ng t, con erre upon or reserve to or veste
in the Crown by or under the authority of any
Statute of the Dominion of Canada, or of Ontario;
(h) Any public highway.
(2) The de cription of the land in th
shall not, as against adjoining own I' ,
the boundarie or exten t thereof.
Jligh\\'a~·.
en try of owner hip Des riplionnut oonolu.
1(' ,onclll iv a tosiveagallll't
"djoinil1j(
')\\·llfJr~.
(3) \ here a license under 1'he Cro~t'll Timber Act ha EfT. <'I of
b I 11 b d d I I d · . d d h' reg'J;tnHloneen or s la e grante ,an t le an I reg! tere lin I' I 1 orland upon
'Act, the same hall b d em d to han' be n and to be ubje I W~I~:~S.
to the righ t of the Ii Ilse I' hi a ign for th urren t
license year under th liCCllS, and to th right f Hi i\laje ty
in the pine ree under The Public Lands Act, without th ~.~·G~fl~r
fact of such land bing so subject bing expressed in the entry
in the register, or in tlw certifi,at of owner hip. R,~ .0.
1927, c. 158, . 23.
24.-(1) If the appli ant d ires lhe certiftcat
th title to b free fr m th fir I fi of the parti
Where
applicant
to declare ~c~Ye:g ~t1 ..
I rrolll (a)·(e)U ar men- Ms, 23 (1),































!iOIle<! ill subsection 1 of section 23, or any of them, his appli-
cation shall so SWII', and til{' in\'f'slig",Hinn shall proceed
<In·nrrlingly.
(2) Where the applicant desires that the land shall be
registered free from any public highway a notice so stating
shall be published once a week for two successive weeks in a
newspaper published in the municipality in which the land
lies or where there is no such newspaper in one published in a
neighbouring municipality, and the notice shalt also be served
upon the Attorney-General and upon the head or the clerk
of the council of the municipality in which the land lies.
(3) If the Attorney-General or the corporation of the
municipality or any person objects to the land being so regis-
tered the Attorney-General or such corporation or person
may in his objection require that the question of the existence
of the highway be tried in the Supreme Court, and in that
case the master shall postpone his finding upon that part
of the application until the question is finally determined.
and shall give such directions as he may deem proper in order
that all early adjullit.:atioll thercoll may be had.
(4) Notwithstanding that the Attorney-General or the
corporation or person objecting has not required the question
to be tried in the Supreme Court the master of his own
motion or upon the application of cither party, may direct
that an action be brought or an issuc be tried in the Supreme
Court for the determination of the question on such terms
and conditions as to costs and otherwise as he may deem just.
(5) The mastcr pending the final decision of the question
may register the applicant as owner, subject to any public
highway and upon the final determination of the question if
it is determined in favour of the applicant the entry and
certificate of ownership shall be varied in accordance there·
with. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 24.
Mortgages existing at First Registration.
25.-(1) Where land is registered subject to mortgages
existing thereon at the time of the first registration the mort-
gages shall be noted in the register in the same order as they
are registered in the registry office if such mortgages have
been so registered, or the dates of the respective registrations
thereof shall be stated, but this shall not be taken as an
affirmation that such mortgages rank in the order in which
they were registered or in the order in which they are noted.
(2) Abstracts of all instruments dealing with such mort·
gages shall thereafter be entered in the register, and the enlry
thereof shall be deemed the registration of the instrument,
ec. 28 (2). L 0 TITLE'. hap. 174. 1963
and the right of the partie intere ted l' claiming to be
interested in any uch mortgage so far as it affect land und l'
thi Act shall, subj ct to section 9 to 12 and 41 to 44, be
decided under the regi try law as if the l' gistration in the
office of land title had be n made und l' The Registry Act. ~el~o~tat.
R. .0. 1927, c. 158, s. 25.
Determination of Incumbrances or Lea es existing at
First Registration.
26.-(1) \ her upon th first registration of land notic Complete. or partial
f any mcumbrance affectmg such land has been entered on discharge or
h . h f . I f h' . incumbrance.t e reg. tel' t e proper master 0 tIt es, on proo to I atls-
faction of the discharge of such incumbranc , hall note in the ~mp. 3
7
k 39
prescrib d manner on the register, by can lIing th originals. ·l~. .
entry or othenvi e, the cessation of uch incumbrance and
thereupon th incumbranc shall cea e.
(2) On the requisition or c rtificate of a mortgagee who e d.othe or
d h · h fi . ISC argemortgage was entere on t e register on t erst registratIOn on requ!: 1-
of the land, or the registered assignee thereof, or of th per- ~~~tC::a!tec.
onal representative of such mortgagee or as ignee, authorizing
or certifying the di charge of the whole or any part of the
land therefrom, or the discharge of the whole or any part of
the money thereby secured, the master may note on the
register the discharge of such land from the mortgage or the
discharge of such part of the money, and thereupon, as to th
land or money discharged, the incumbrance shall cea e.
(3) The death of the per on who signed the requi ition or Death ofperson after
certificate shall not revoke or oth rwi e aff ct th same. signing
R S 0 7 8
r qulsltlon.
. . . 192 ,c. 15 ,s. 26.
27. The proper ma tel' of title, on proof to his sati fac- Determina-
tion of the determination of any leas of registered land tlon orlea e.
existing at the fir t regi tration, hall not in th pI' rib d ~~g' \ &: 30
manner on the regi ter th determination of such I a e.:;' :!O.
R..0. 1927, c. 1-8, s. 27.
Adverse Possession as against Registered Owner.
28.-(1) A titl to any land advers to or in derogation adov~i;i: by
of the ti tie of the registered own l' shall not b acquired by possession.
Imp.3 &39
any length of p ession. v. c. 7.
"'. ~ l.
(2) This ~cLioll hall Ilot pr~jllJin:, as agaillsl allY persull 0f:cra~ioll
registered a' first own l' of land with a p ry title only," S(>ctlOIl.
any ad l' e -Iaim in r 'specl of len'lh f p s ssioll f any
other per on who \Va in po s ion of th land at th tim
\ hen th l' gi tration of such fir t owner took place. R ..0.
1927, c. 158, . 28.


























I ,np. 38.1: 31)
V. c. 87,
>,.23.
TRANSFER :\:-;'0 CllARGE OF N:EGISTERlm LAND.
Charge of Reghtered Laud.
~9.-(1) Every registered owner may in the prescribed
manner charge the land with the payment at an appointed
time of any principal sum of money either with or without
interest. or as security for any other purpose, and with or
without a power of sale.
(2) The charge shall be completed by the proper master
of litles entering on the register the person in whose favour
the charge is made as the owner of the charge, stating the
amount of the principal sum which the charge secures, with
the rate of interest and the periods of payment, or the other
purpose for which the charge is given.
(3) Where the charge contains a pOwer of sale that fact
shall be stated, but the particulars lIeed not be set out in
the register, nor shalt it be necessary to set forth incidental
matters which may be expre!'.sly charged, such as costs of
inspection, or of abortive attempts to sell and the like.
(4) The charge, when registered, shall confer upon the
chargee a charge upon the interest of the chargor as appearing
in the register subject to the incumbrances and qualifications
to which such interest is subject, but free from any unregis-
tered interests in the land.
(5) The master shall also, if required, deliver to the owner
of the charg-e a certificate of charge in the prescribed form.
(6) The provisions of section 76 of The Registry Act shall
apply to the charge as if it was a registered mortgage. R.S.D.
1927, c. 158, s. 29.
30.-(1) Where a registered charge is created there shall
be implied on the part of the registered owner, at the time
of the creation of the charge, his heirs, executors and adminis-
trators, ulliess there is an entry on the registry negativing
the implication, covenants with the rCRistered owner for the
time being- of the charge,-
(a.) to pay the principal !<1ll11 charged and interest, if
allY. IhcrL'01i at tlte appointdl tillle and rate,
alld all 1;1.'\;1'1', rittel', dtarges, n~tlts, statute labour
or OIlIer illlpositilltlS theretofore or thereafter
impost'd or dlarg-cd 011 Ihe land, and that ill' cas('
of default all payments made by the owner of the
charge may be added 10 the principal sum and
bear irHerest;
tC. 32. LA Il TlTI.E . 'hap. 17-1. 19G5
(b) if the principal SUIll or all} part thereof is ullpaid
at th appoint d tim, to pay interest jwlf-y <lrly
;It 11ll' app inl drat· on so Jl1uch of Ih(' principal
SlIll1 as for the linl\' I ('ing' rl'rnains 1l11p;;)id.
(2) \\'her' a dWr<'I' \\'he( hl'r or lIot unde'r sl·;1I is ('xllrl'Ssl'd !'ro,v1M""
h , 'wher cbal·~('
to be made in pur uane of I·ItC Sltort Forms of Jllorlgfl~escx)JresMdto
• • h made
Act, or refer thereto, and ontain any form of words COn-under
tained in dau e nUl11bcr·d 1,2,3,7,8,12,14,15 or 16 of~~l';io.tat
column on of, chedule 13 to that A t, wh ther xpr S d in
the first or third p I' Oil, uch words hall ha th am
meaning and /Tect a th' words und I' th corre ponding
number in olumn two in that ch dulc, ancl th provisions
of that ct hall apply to the charge.
(3) "her in a charge made in pursuance of Tlte Sliort \\'h n
D .r If A • h .. d h . . h chargee mavI'orms OJ JI' ortgn{!.es ct t er I IllS rte t c prov( lOn t at distrain for'
h d · . f f . h arrears oft e mortga c may I tram or arrear 0 111 tere t uc pro- interest.
vision shall confer upon th chargee the arne right of distress Rev. Stal.
as would be conferred upon a mortgagee of land nol und I' c. I no.
the pro ision of thi Act. R.o .0. 1927, . 158,,, 30.
31. \\ here a regi tered harge i cr ated on any leasehold Implied •
I d} ) II b · l' d If) . d CO\· nallt Inan t Jere Ja e tmp lC on t 1e part ° t 1 reg-I t re owner case of
f h I I Id I d ) . f h . f h leasehold. too suc ea e 10 an, at t 1e time 0 I e creatIon u t pay r nt,
charge, his heirs, execu tors, and administra tors, un les there r~~'er~~1f\'
i an entry on th register negati\'ing Ih implicati n, c v n- gh\~~~e~f'
ants with the registered own I' for the time I eing of the I 3'- n
mp. 0::1"
charge,- v. c. 7.
:0:..24.
(a) hat the regist r d owner of uch lea eholcl land,
at the time of the cr >ation of the charg , his exe-
cutors, admini tralor or a signs ",ill pa}, perform
and observe the rent covenants and c nditions
by and in the reg-i tered lea reserved and con-
tain d, ancl on the part of the Jessee 10 be paid,
performed and observed; and
(b) will keep th own I' of the harg, hi' ex ClllOrs,
admini trators and a igns ind mnified again t
all action, uit, exp ns and claim on accounl
of the non-paym nt of uch I' nl, Or any part
thereof, or the hI' a h of u h 0\ nant or ondi-
lions or any of them. R.S.O. 1927, c, 15 , .31.'
32. ubj ct to any entry the c nrr< ry on th regist I' Entry by
h owner ofregi tered owner of a regist I' d charge, for the purp e charge.
of obtaining ati faction of an money due to him und I' ~Jl"g. :~~. &:w
the charge, at any tim during th on inuance of his charg ,s. :!5.
may enter upon the land charged, I' any part ther f, r
into the receipt of the rent and profit thereof, ul jc t n r·
thel s. (0 the righ t of any p r ons appearing' on t he reg-i. t I'





































to be prior in('llillbrallrcrs, :lIId 10 lh(' liability allacherl to a
morlgag{'{' ill 1)(l!'i!'f'i".c;jOll. R.s.n. 1f)2i, ,'. I$R, .....12.
aa. Sllbj~'1 In ;llIY Plliry tfl till' cOllnarr nn Ih... register
the regi!'tcn."fl 01\ IIt'r of a n1.:ist(,rl'll ("h;lr~t' mot\' enforce it
by foreclosure or sale ill the: 5."lnlC malilier and under the
same circumstances in and under which he might enforce
the same if the land had been transferred to him by way of
mortgage. subject to a proviso for redemption. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 158, s. 33.
34. Subject to any entry to the contrary on the register
the registen...d owner of a registered charge with a power of
sale, in accordance with the terms of the power, may sell
and transfer the interest in the land which is the subject
of the charge, or any part thereof, in the same manner as
if he were the registered owncr of the land to the extent of
such interest therein. R.5.0. 1927, c. 158, s. 34.
35. Subje<.:t to any entry to the conlrary 011 the register
registered charges on the same land shall as between them-
selves rank ael,.'Ording to the order in whieh Ihey are entered
on the register, and not according to the order in which they
are created. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 35.
36.-(1) The proper master of titles shall, on the requisi-
tion of the registered owner of anr land and on due proof
of the satisfaction of a charge thereon, or may, 011 the requisi-
tion of the registered owner of a charge or of his personal
representative or on his certificate of the satisfaction thereof,
note on the register in the prescribed manner, by cancelling
the original entry or otherwise, the cessation of the charge,
and thereupon the charge shall cease.
(2) The master may in like manner and with the like effect
nOte the cessaLion of any other incumbrance.
(3) On the r<'''quisitioll or cenificate of lhe registered owner
of a chargl", or of the personal represenlati\'e of such owner
authorizing or ccnifying the discharge of any part of the
land therefrom or the discharge of ally part of the money
thereby secured, the master mar note on the register the dis·
charge of such land from the charge or the discharge of such
part of thc mOllcy and thereupon as to the land or money
discharged thc charge shall cease.
(4) The death of the person who signc<.l the requisition or
certificate shall not revoke or otherwise affect the same.
R.S.D. 1927, c. 158. s. 36.
Trallsfers nfter LamJ is Brought U"du tltis Act.
:17 .-(1) Every registered owner ma}', in the prescribed
manner, transfer the land or any part thereof.
ec, 39 (2), LAND TITLE, hap, 174, 1967
(2) The tran fer shall be completed by th proper rna tel' Registering
f . I ' h' h f transfereeo tit es en tenng on t e reg I tel' t e tran eree as owner as owner.
of the land transferred, and until uch entry is made the Imp. 38 &: 39
transferor shall be deemed to remain owner of the land. i'-2Cg,87,
(3) Upon completion of the registration of the transferee Certificate.
the master shall, if required, deliver to him a certificate of
ownership in the prescribed form.
(4) vVhere part only of the land is transferr d the master Whe~e part
h II I 'f ' d d I' h f 'fi only IS trans-a a so, I requIre, elver to t e trans eror a certl cate ferred.
of ownership containing a de cription of the land retained
by him. R.S.O, 1927, c, 158, s. 37.
38.-(1) Any person who is entitled to have a transfer or Right to
charge entered on the r gist r shall have the right to require ~~~d~~tion
h h Id f h 'fi f J"f' d' ofcertiflcateteo er 0 t e certl cate 0 owner IIp, I any IS outstan 109, of ownership
to produce the certificate to the proper master of titles,
or to deliver it to such person for production for the purpo
of having all proper ntries Or alterations made thereon by
the master, or for cancellation when the cer ificate has becom
effete,
(2) A person entitled to have a cessation of a charge entered Certiflcate.~
h II h h ' h h d"fi fofownershlPa ave ten t to ave an outstan 109 certl cate 0 ofa charge
h' f hid d' I'k ' d which hasowners Ip 0 t e c large pro uce In I e manner 10 or er c aeed.
that it may b anc lIee!. R .S.O, 1927. c, 158, s, 38,
39,-(1) V\ here, upon an application for the registration :-'1as~cr Illay
of a charge or of a transfer of any land or charge, the proper ~~~~:1"~tion
f . I 'd' d' . h d of certificatomaster 0 tl t e consl ers It expe len t to require t e pro uc- of ownership.
tion of the certificate of ownership, eith r for the purpose
of identifying the person dealing with the land or charge
or for can ellation when the same ou h to be cancelled or
for any other purposc, he may do so, and may decline to
enter the charge or transfer on the regi ter un il the certi-
ficate has been produccd, and if thc certifical i not produced
within such time a the rna tel' limit h may I' turn lh
transfer or charg ,
(2) Where a rna leI' decline to register an in trumcnt Where
f I fi . . I' h' f master <lo-on accoun t 0 any ( Cl ncy or lrregu an t t erelll, or or clines to
want of evidence deemed by him to be requi ite or for any f~~l~~~~ont,
other reason, and the person desiring r gi tration aft r having ~~;g rte~is~~r
been given such time a shall in the master' opinion afford a cOld'''tiol~s
bl . I'hI' . all app' 1-reasona opportul1Ily lo comp y Wit t 1 master s rl!tjulre- cant falls t
f . f . f appeal orments, ails to do so and ads to SU '5 fully app al rom th omply.
rna ter's de i ion, th rna t I' may pro ed with other I' gi -
tration affe ting th Jand a if no 'uch in trument had be 11
pre'ented for regi tration, and h hall not be atTect~d with
notice of the contents of any in trument which h has declined
to re iter as af resaid, R. .0.1927, c. 158, ,39.






40. Where registered land is transferred to trustees under
The Reli?,ious Institlltions Act the trustees shall be registered
as owners in the usual mallner and by their corporate name
without setting QUt the purposes or lrusts on which the land
is held, bm a notc shall be made by the proper master of
titles that the land is only to be transferred or charged in
accordance with Ihc provisions of that Act. R.S.O. 1927,









r-;;t::(oi:... 4J. A transfer for valuable consideration of land regis-
forv!llunble lcred with an absolute title, when registered. shall confer on
conSIderation . • .
orland with the transferee an estate III fee SImple III the land transferred,
absolute tille. h "h II " h " "' d , ,Imp. 38 & 3:) toget er Wit a ng ts, prJ v, eges an appurtenances le ong-
\' e 81 . h b"... '30.' lllA" or appurtenant t ereto, su Ject to,-
(a) the incumbrances, if any, entered or noted on the
register; and
(b) such liabilities, rights and interests, if any, as are
declared for 'the purposes of the Act not to be
incumbrances unless the contrary is expressed
on the register:
and as to such rights, privileges and appurtenances, subject
also to any qualification, limitation or incumbrance to which
the same are expressed to be subject in the register. or where
such rights, privileges and appurtenances are not r~istered,
then subject to any qualification, limitation or incumbrance
to which the same are subject at the time of the trallsfer:
but free from all other estates and interests whatsoever,
including estates and interests of His :\1ajesty, which arc
within the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927,
c. I5H, s. 41.
E~tale or 42. A transfer for valuable consideration of land regis-
trunereree
rorvaluable lered with a qualified title, when registered, shall have the
t~nnlS~dll~a';d same effect as a transfer for valuable consideration of the
~:t~.q"allllcdsame land registered with an absolute title, save that such
I,nl>. :18,(,:W transfer shall not affect or prejudice the enforcement of any
v. c. 87. right or interest appearing by the register to be excepted.e. 3 t.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 42.
':la. A transfer for "aluable cOllsideration of land registered
wi III a possessory IiIll' sha II not a fleet or prcj uelice the en force-
mcnt (If ally right or illh-'n'st wh'crsl' to or ill derOK,llion
of the titlt~ of llw first n'gistcrt::fl OWIIl.... , :IIlU sllbsisliug", ur
capablc uf arising, at the tilllc of tilt;: n:gislralion of such
I",p. :IS ,I' :l~' owner; but uthcrwise, wllClt registered. shall have the same
v. c. .~T.
~. :12. effect as a transfer for \"!llllahlc consideration of the same
land registered with ;111 ahsolule title. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,
s. 43.
ec. 47 (3). LA. 0 TITLE. hap. 174. 1969
44. tran fer of registered land, mad without valuable )o:st"to of
. . h II b' f h f . 1I0luntan'consIderatIOn, s a be u Je t, so ar a e ran eree IS transfere'o
concerned, to any unregistered states, right ,intere or of I!lnd.
equities subject to which the transferor held the arne; but U~g::~.&: j:I
otherwise, when registered, in all respects, and in particulars. 33.
as respect any registered dealings on the part of the trans-
feree, shall have the same effect as a transfer of the same land
for valuable consideration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 44.
Claims for Dower.
45.-(1) \ here it is claimed that registered land is free Claim that
f d f h I d b · h Id . land isrom ower on accoun tot e an ell1g e III trust, or fr e from
for some reason other than th wife's release of her dower dower.
by an instrument which can ue pr duced and registered, and
evidence to that effect which appears satisfactory is produced
before the proper master of titles, he may issue a notice
requiring the wife to support her right if she claim to be
entitled to dower in the land, and if she fails to do 0 the
master may enter on the register a memorandum that the
land is free from dower, and such entry shall, un Ie s rever ed
on appeal, be a bar to any claim by such wife, and 110 appeal
hall lie unless the wife claims her right of dower before the
master.
(2) This ection shall also apply to the widow of a former Dower' of
R wido\1l ofowner. . .0. 1927, c. 158, s. 45. f/lnn r
owner.
46. \\ here regi tered land is transferred subject to a l)ower in
charge, or where the registered owner of land \ hich is subje t ~:;~rrnt~~;~,,-­
to a charge subsequently marries, the wife of the transferee bered land.
or owner shall have the same rights ill respect of d wer as
she would have had if the legal estate had been transferred by
an ordinary mortgage and no others. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 46.
Transfers of Leaseholds.
47.-(1) Every registered owner of lea ehold land may,Transf rof
. th 'b d f h h I f h' . leaseholdIn e prescn e manner, trans er t e woe 0 IS e tate III land.
uch land or in any part thereof. Imp.3 &.:}!)V. c. 87.
8.3-1.
(2) The tran fer shall 1» omplcted by th proper master util
of titles entt'ring 011 the regisler tilt.. tran fer 'c a owner oq:;~~,,;[;,.~~u
Ih leasehold laud transferrc::d uut III I il such ell tr\' i:-; made to be dl'(>IIl ..<I
., . uwnt>'"
the transferor shall be deem d to remain owner. .
(3) Upon completion uf the registration uf tht:: trullsft:ree. UI>UIlI·~Kis.
" • • t rutlon trull-'
If the trallsfer III lude the whole of the land compns d III fere to he
h . d I I· h entitled tot e reglstere ease re atlng to uc land, he transfer eolllcecopr
hall be enti tied to th ffi e copy of the registered lease. of le,,~e.




























Imp. as &; 39
V e.87,
8 :17.
(4) If a part only is transferred the master, if required
according- to any agreement that has been entered into
between the transferor and transferee, shall deliver to the
one the office copy of the registered lease and to the other
a fresh office copy of such lcase, each of such copies showing,
by endorsement or otherwise, the parcels of which the person
to whom such copy is delivered is the registered owner. R.S.O.
1927, c. 158, s. 47.
4,8. A transfer for valuable consideration of leasehold land
registered with a declaration that the lessor had an absolute
titlc to grant the lease under which the land is held, when
registered, shall vest in thc transferee the land transferred
for all the leasehold estate described in the registered lease
relating to such land and thcn unexpired, with all implied
or cxprcssed rights, privjl~es, and appurtenances attached
to such estate, but subject to,-
(it) all implied and exprcss covenants, obligations, and
liabilitics incident to such estate;
(b) the incumbrances, if any, entered Of noted on the
register; and
(c) such liabilities, rights and interests as affect the
leasehold estate and are by this Act declared for
the purposes of thc Act not to be incumbrances
in the case of registcred freehold land unless
the contrary is expressed all the rcgister;
but free from all other estates and interests whatsoever,
including any estates and interests of His Majesty, which
are within the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario. R.S.O.
1927, c. 158, s. 48.
49. A transfer for valuable consideration of leasehold
land, registcred without a declaration of the title of the lessor,
shall not affect the enforeemellt of any estate, right or interest
affecting or 'in derogation of the title of the lessor to grant
the lease under which the land is held; but otherwise, when
registered, shall have the same effect as a transfer for valuable
consideration of the same land registered with a declaration
that the lessor had ,Ul ahsolute tide to g-rant the Jease under
which lht· 1:1l1d is ht:ld. I{.s.n. 1l)27, f". 158, s, 49.
l";~~ut"ur l")( •. A trallsfcr fOf \'alu;lIJle l'Ullsidl'fa'liull uf leasehold
tranaferee fOI' • .
valuable con_ land, registered WIth a declar<\tiOIi t1wt the lessor had a
r~::C~~I~nof qualified title tn J.:ran( the If'a!'t:: under which the land is held,
:re~1a~m>~ when rt::j.{istcl"\..-'("I, shall have the same eITed as <\ tmlls(er for
~I~f'eu~r~or. valuable cOllsidel"<\lioll of the s<\llle l<\nd registercd with n
declaration that the lessor had all absolute title to grant the
•' c. 53 (2). l.A D TlTLI~·. Chap. 174. 1971
lease under whi h til land is held, sa ' lhal such (ram;ferrmlJ 38":~:J
~hall not ;'Iff('ct or rr<'judi('(' I h(' Pllforcelllcnt of allY rig-ht or:1\(~. 7.
intere t. appearing hy lhl' I'f"l.d~tf>r to 1)1' px('('pIPd from till'
effect· of l"l'gist r;'ll ion, H"S.n. 1927, I'. 1SR, s. 50.
51. A transfer of registered leasehuld land made without t::stllteof
I bl 'd . h II b b' f h f vo!unta,'yva ua e consl eratlOn s a e su Jeet, so ar as t e trans eree transfer e
. d . ed . h' of leas holll
IS eoncerne , to any unreglster estates, ng ts, lIltcrests land.
or equities subject to which the transferor held the same; Imp. 31{ & :In
but otherwise, when registered, in all respects and in par-i·a<;;. 7,
ticular as respects any registered dealings on the part of th
transferee, shall have the sam effect as a transfer of the
same land for valuable consideration. R..0. 1927, c. 158,
s. S1.
52. On the transfer of any registered leasehold land, unless [mplied
there is an entry on the register negativing such implication, ~~:;~~~~sfon
there shall be implied,- ~s~a~~.~hJ
(a)
(b)
on the part of the transferor a covenant with the Imp. 3S & :1.
f h . h d' h' b h v. c. 87,trans ere tat, notwlt stan IIlg anyt lIlg y sue s.39.
transferor don , omitted or knowingly suffered,
the rents, covenants and conditions reserved and
contained by and in the registered lease, and on
the part of the lessee to be paid, performed, and
observed, have been so paid, performed, and
observed up to the date of the transfer; and
on the part of the transferee a covenant with the
transferor that the transferee, his executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns will pay, perform, and
observe the I' nts, covenants and conditions by and
in the registered lease reserv d and contained. and
on the part of the lessee to be paid, performed and
observed, and will keep the transferor. his execu-
tors, administrators and as igns indemnified again t
all actions, suits, expenses and claims on account of
the non-payment of the rent or any part thereof,
or the breach of the co enant or conditions or any
of them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s, 52.
Transfer of Charges,
53,-(1) The regisl red owner of a charge may,
prescribed manner, transfer such charge to another
as owner.






(2) The tran fer hall be completed by th proper master Tra.nsfer
f . I completed byo tIt es entering on the register th trail free a owner of entry on
the charge transferred. I'egi~ter.























(3) The transfer, whell rCl<istcrcd. shall confer upon the
Ir:lnS(CfCC the oWllcrship of the ch:uge fn'c from any un-
rC'g-islC'rl,(! inlCfc:-;ls thtll'('in, and lh(' lranlifcr of part nf lhe sum
;;('{'un'(! hy a charge :-;halt cnnfcr upon the transfcft>e lh<l
OWlllTl'hip of "11('11 parI (,T(' frolll lillY 1I11l"{'J.:iskrctl interests
lht'rcin.
(4) Every trnnsfl'r of a charge shall be subject to the
state of account Llpoll the ehargc between the chargor and
I he chargee.
(5) The master shall also, if required, deliver to the trans-
feree a fresh certificate of charge.
(6) The transferor shall be deemed to remain owner of
such charge until the name of the transferee is entered on
I he register in respect thereof.
(7) The registered OWller of a charge may transfer a pan
of the sum secured by the charge, and the part so transferred
may be givcn priority over the remaining part, or may be
deferred or may continue to rank equally with it ns may be
slated in the transfer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 53.
rime of Registration.
54. The day, hour and minute of the receipt of each instru-
ment and copy of writ shall be noted thereon, and for the
purpose of priority between chargec--s, transferees and others
the lime of the receipt shall be deemed the time of regis-
tration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 54.
55.-(1) Each instrument under this Act shall by endorse-
ment thereon show the full name and place of residence,
giving the street number (if any) of the granl<.>e or chargee,
as the case may be.
;\lllliteror (2) The master of titles shall, upon request of thc council
tjtles~o r . If'furnish clerk 0 a muniClpa ity, urlllsn to the clerk or to the assessment
~~;:''',;,':~~~~commissioneror assessor of the municipality a list of all
with list or cOllvcyances whercby' land in the municipality has beenconveyances
"pon reqll8f<t. transferrcd, which have been registered in his office during the
next preceding year or any part thereof, and any such list
shall include the names of the grantor, the grantee or chargee,
and place of residence of each, the consideration shown in
each instrument and a short, but definite description of the
land transferred or charged, but shall not include leases for
If'SS than twenty-one years.
~'ce for
m"klng Ii~t (3) A fee of five cents shall be payable with respect to
{,\'f'ry conveyallceenter{'(l in the list. H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 55.
e . 6 t. !..\:-<n TITI.E·. hap. 17.J. 1973
Trallsmissioll of La lid IIlId Chargcs 011 07l'IICr.l' DCIlLh.
56. On t he death of t h sale r ~i ter down'r or of the T"unsJlllS-
. fl' . . I' f f h Id ~i"n n den, hurvlvor 0 e\' ra JOlllt r g"lsterec owner, 0 any reo "fownprof
lancl . u It person. hall he r ~i t red a own r in the place f:i,JW'd
of th d cea ed. owner or .0\\'11 r a may, Oll th~ application l,np. :l.'l & :1!1
of any person Int re ted In surh land, b appolllted by the v. c.. 7,
proper master of ti tics, reg-a I'd being- had to th righ t of H. 41.
the several per on interc teel in the land, and in particular
to th selection of any such p r:ons as may for the tim bing
appear to th ma tel' to b 'ntitled, according to law, to b
o appoill ed, subje t to all appeal 10 the ourt in the pre-
cribeel manner by al.1Y p rson aggrieved by any ord r of
Ihe rna ter under this ection. R ..0. 1927, . 158, . 56.
,")7. On the death f th ole re ist r downer. or of the Transmis-
. fl" . d f I I Id siol1 on dearhlIrVIVOr 0 severa JOII1 t r g'lst r O\\'ners, 0 any ea e 10 of ow,wr or
land or of any charge th xccutor or administrator of such l~~)~r~~Jgf
ole deceased owner, or of the survivor of such joint own r ,"hal'l( ,
hall be entitled to be register d as owner in his place. R.S.O. llIlp. ax" :1!l
927 1-8 -7 . \',0.8•.I ,('..), . .'l. ~. 4::!.
58. "'here two Or more persons holding- as tenant in Entr'y "r
common have b en ntered a owner of any land or harg, ~fJl;:'';;'"t''­
and on of them die, his per anal repre entative or su h oth r~:r~'a~1ei~
p rson a may be en ti tied to the share of t h d eas d, may ...ommon,
be entered as owner with the un'iv'or or lIr i\'or, R..0.
1927, c. 158, s. 58,
'59. Any person r gi ter d in the plac of a de a ed Xatlll'e <lr
h .. d d .. I~I.. fowner or to \\' om a patent \ l. sue a x ('utor or a 1TI1J1lS- l'el(i~~e,'ed
. ., 1 II J ld I I d tldllclar\'trator or 111 allY representatl\'e capacIty lU 10 t 1e an o\\'n 1"''-
or charge, in respect of \ hich h is regist red, upon th trusts Imp, 3. <I::l!l
and for th purpo es to which the ame i applicable by law. ;-/fi.S7 .
and subject to any unregi tered e tates, rights, intere ts,
or equiti ubj t to which the de ea ed owncr held the ame;
hut olherwis in all re p ct , and in particular a re pect any
r gi I red d alings with su h lanel or ('harg • he shall be in th
same position a. if he had lak n u h Janel or harg under a
tran f r for a valuable consideration. R, .0. 1927, c. 158.
. 59,
60, Th fa l of any p r on ha ing h com entill eI to any E:"iden~·e.of
. .. • trRnSlnls.~ll.Jn
land or charge III consequ llce of th death of an) r gl tered "rl' gistp;re,1
I II I . h'l 0 <lWII 1'~)1I"_owner 1a ") proved \11 I pr('s fI wc! mann r. ..' IlIlp. :~s & :l!l
1927, c. 158, s, 60. ~'~(7""
61. \\ here an heir or devi ee applie to bc ntcreel as I~'~tryorhe,r or de-
owner of anv regislered land which has ve ted ill him under \·I.'ee withol,t, • I'efel'en,· to
Tire Devoluholl of Eslales A (I the proper ma I r of ti II deht" of
shall make u II ntr)' without ref rence 10 Ih liahility ofP.;tat ....





















the land for debts. except under executions, copies of which
have been duly lodged, and the liability under that Act of
such land or any tmnsferor thereof shall be determined as
if such land had not been rt>gistered under this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 158. s. 61.
62. Notwithstanding anything contained in Tlte Devolution
of Estates Act or this Act, no executor, administrator. devisee,
beneficiary, heir, or any person interested in any freehold Or
leasehold land, or in any charge or interest therein, shall, by
reason of the death of any registered owner, co-owner or
joint owner of any such land, charge or interest in land be
entered as owner unless the consent in writin~ of the Treasurer
of Ontario is attached to or endorsed on the application for
transmission of interest or application for entry and such
entry shall be in respect of only the land, charge or interest in
land mentioned in the application anti in the case of the death
of the registered owner of any charge where no such entry is
being applied for, but a cessation of the charge is tendered
for registration, such cessation shall not be registered until
Ihe above conscnt is atlachal therelo or eudorsed tln:reon.
1932, c. 5.1, s. 14, part.
63. Section 62 shall not apply where the death of the
registered owner occurr:ed prior to the 1st day of January,
1930. 1932, c. 53. s. 14, parI.
Executions ""d Sale Thereumler.
64.-(1) The sheriff or other officer to whom the same
is directoo forthwith after the deli\'ery to him of any execution
or other writ, or renewal thereof, affecting registered land,
upon written request of the party by whom such execution
or other writ was sued out or renewed, Or of his solicitor, but
not otherwise, shall deliver or transmit by registered post to
the proper master of titles a copy of the writ ce!'"lifloo under
his hand, and no registered land shall be bound by any such
writ until stich copy has been received by the master, and
aher the receipt by him of the copy no transfer by the execu-
tion debtor shall be effectual, except suhjcct to the rights of
the execution crediLOr under the writ.
(2) The master shall keep a book ill the prescribed form
in which shall be entered a record of all writs, copies of which
are received by him from the sheriff or olher officer.
(3) No sale or transfer under any such writ shall be valid
as against a person purchasing for valuable consideration
befOre such entry is made, notwithstanding that the pur-
chaser may ha\'e had notice of the writ.
ec. 66 (1). LA 0 TITLES. Chap. 174. 1975
(4) Upon production to the master of ufficien t evidence I~ntry of
f h 'f' f h' h h 11 satl~faetiono t e satls action 0 any suc wnt e s a cause an entry to of writ.
be made in the book to that effect, and on such entry the
writ shall be deemed to be satisfied,
(5) Every writ and renewal of a writ shall be presumed \VII n writ
h b d h d I, .. f to be prc-to ave een spent, an t e elvery or transmissIOn 0 asumedtobc
copy thereof shall cease to have effect at the expiration ofS' ent.
the writ or renewal as appearing on the copy transmitted;
but if there has been a sufficient commencement of the exe-
cution to enable it to be completed by the sale and conveyance
of the land under the writ, and the same has not been com-
pletely executed, the sheriff or officer shall, or the execution
creditor may, at any time within one month before the expira-
tion of the writ or renewal as so appearing, file with the
master a certificate of the sheriff or officer stating that fact,
and such certificate shall be noted at the entry of the writ in
the book, and the writ shall continu in force for a further
period of one year from the filing of the certificate when it
shall cease to have effect unless another similar certificate is
filed which shall operate in like manner.
(6) Where an execution or other wri t is issued against N tice of
the registered owner under a different name from that under ~~rtttj';.~~~~c"c
which he is registered the writ shall have no effect under this ~~~~~~ndel'
Act, unless the person who sues out the writ, or his solicitor, ~~~e[;~;1
gives a notice to the master stating the name under which tha.t on the
h . db' . d d h . . h f regl~ter.t e executIOn e tor IS reglstere ,an ot erWlse In t e orm
or to the effect prescribed, or unless a like notice is written
upon the copy of the writ.
(7) The sheriff or other officer shall be entitled to a f Fce to
of fifty cents for each copy of writ or certificate transmitted ~hcrllT.
by him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 62.
65. vVhere a transferor or transfere of land, or maker Prov,i>,i.on In
f h I , h . Iff' case It 15or owner 0 a c arge, calms t at a wnt apparent y a ectmgclaimed th«t
land does not affect the land or charge he shall produce such ~aJ1e~~eJ~~
evidence thereof as the proper master of titles may consider :I~t[~taarftc~~­
necessary, and the master may require all parties interested Ing arne.
to be notified of the application to register freed from the
\\ rit, and may himself decide the question or ma}' direc all
issue to be tried or a case to b stat d and may make such
order as to costs as he deem just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, . 63.
66.-(1) The seizure under execution or other pro ess of Seizure
h f I h Id I d ' d d Ineffectuala mortgage or c arge, or 0 ease 0 an reglstere un er until
this Act, shall 1I0t take effect until a certificat . of the sheriff ~~~~Wrte by
or other officer that he has taken su h mortgage, charge or
leasehold land under such process again t the registen:d
owner thereof is lodged with the proper master of title.



















(2) The certificate shall stale the lHllllbcr of the parcel
under which the land affected is registered und the name of
Ihe o\\'l1er, and shall be noted by the master in the register.
(3) This SL><;lioll shall 1101 apply wht:rc tnt: proceedillgs
prescribed by sectioJl 24 of The ExcCIIliolt Act have bccn
taken with respecl to a mortga,gc or charge. R.S.O. 1927,
c. IS8, s. 64.
07. Where allY registered freehold or leasehold· land is
sold under cxcclllion or mher process the proper master of
lilies. upon the production to him of the transfer of the
same by the sherill or othcr officer in the prescribed form,
with proof of the due cxecutioJl thereof. shall cause a notice
to be mailcd 10 the proper post-office addrcss of the person
whose interest has bccn sold, and after the e.\piration of two
weeks from the mailing of the notice, alld if no other person
has hecome entitled meanwhile for want of entry of the writ
or otherwise, the master !<hall reg-ister the purchaser as owner,
and shall. if required. issue to him a certificate of ownership
in the prescrihed form, R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. 65.
Sale jor Taxes.
08.-(1) \\"IlCre land is sold for taxes, the purchaser
may at any time after the sale lodg-e a caution against the
transfer of the land, and upon the completion of thc time
allowed by law for redemption. and llpoll the production
of the transfer of the lam!, \\'ith proof of lhe due exccution
thereof by the proper officer, the proper master of titles shall
causca notice to besent, by registered mail, to the proper post-
office address of the persons who appear IIpoll t he register to
be interested in the land or served upon them or any of them
personally or substitutionally by advertisement or otherwise
as the master may direct, and after the expiration of three
months from the mailing- or service of the notice, shall, if no
other person has becomc entitled by priority of registration.
register the purchaser at the sale as owner of the land, with
all absolute title. and shall. if required, is.-"ue to him a certi-
ficate of O\\'ner!<hip in the prescribed form unless the registra-
tiOIl is ill the lIleantime slayed by order of the COllrl. and ill
that ('a!<C the rcg-i!<tration shall 110t be made nor shall the
certificate be issued, except ill accordance with the order aud
direction of Ihl' Court.
(2) I( any person appearing UPOI1 Ilw reg-ister to he inter-
l':;tl'd in lh,' bild anltlin'(! SIKh intt'rest :lftcr the tax sale, the
nOlicl' to be g-ivell to him shall require him, if he objects lO
the r~istratioll o( the tax purchaser as o\\"ner, or if, having a
charg-c Oldy. he claims priority for such charge, to file .his








objection or claim \. riti d hy affida\'it with the proper master,
before the expiration of on month from the mailing or other
rvice of th notic, and su h master shall hear and determine
uch obj c ion or claim upon notice to the partie. intere ted
and reg'istration shall be made ill accordance with th final
determination of the mattcr by th ma:ter or on app al from
him.
(3) \\here a tax purcha er fail to lodge a caution or,·'ol'fllUl'e
I d h· d d f . . . I . . ofpnf>!'1 rto 0 ge IS ee or regIstratIon pnor to t l' regIstratIOn of til X
of the title of a purchascr or chaq;~e ,clai Illillg' frolll or th rough 1>l1,,(·ha~cl·.
the person who was the registered owner a I th ti m ' of I he
tax sale, for valuable ollsideratiun and wilhout a tllal notice
of th tax ale, he shall lose hi priority. (See Rev. 'lat. c. 17U,
s.80.)
(4) \\ h re it is mad to appear to th master that
purcha er ha 0 deal t wi th th land that a me hanic'·
has, or probably has, attach d thereto subsequent to th
and a claim of lien has been registered against I h· land
master may register the purcha er' title as subje t to
claim of liell. R, .0. 1927, . 158, .66.
CessMiOlI of lIe hOllies' Liel/s.
69, On it app arillg to the ati 'fa 'tiOll f tit I proper "lIH'cllallon
f '·1 J I' d 7'1 If 1 ., L' A of It liS I'CI(IS-ma tel' 0 tIt e t lat a 1 n un I' Ie, ee lantcs tell ct lcred undiH'
has cea ed to exi t th rna tel' may makc an ntry accordingly, ~~oo~tnL.
or an entry cancelling the claim, and the lalld affected hall
ther by b relea ed from the c1ai m, R. . . 1927, c. 158, s. 67.
PART \.
OTIJER VE,\I.I:"(jS \ !Til REGISTER!-::''' LAl\'lJ.
RegislerfXl Owner ol/Iy ilia)' IIwke I?er,istered Dispo ilion.
, ~;ffe ·t of
70.-(1) No per on oth I' than the regI tered owner 'hall u !1r gl~ ',er "
1 . I d r I . I f h Id I dI8pO.~llI0l1~.)e en tl t to trans cr or large reglst rec I' 0 or a 'e- 1m p, :18 ,.... 3D
hold land by a regi t r d di ·position. ~:-/ri. 7.
(2) Subje t to the maint nance of th estate and right of t'nl' I:i~lcrcd
uch owner any p rson ha ing a . ufficien testa te or int re 't e.'tnles. etc.
in th land may I' ute state., rights, intere ts and equities
in th same mann 'I' a h mig-h t do if I h > land were not
registered,
(3) Any perSall entitl d to or intere t d in allY unr gi t I' d liD\\' "1'0-
estates, rights, intere ts or equities in regist reel land may leeted
protect th same from being- impaired by any act' of the
registered owner by entering on the register su h n tice
caution, inhibition or oth r restri lion a arc auth()riz tI
by thi Act.























(4) No perSOll other than the registered owner thereof
shall be entitled to transfer a registered charge by a registered
disposition; but, subject to the maintenance of the right
of such owner, unregistered interests in a registered charge
may he cr~atcd ill till'; sallie manner and wit h the 5amc inci-
dents, so far as the difference of the subject matter admits,
in and with which unregistered estates and interests may be
created in registered land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 68.
Right 10 Regis/ratioll.
7J.-(1) Every transfer or charge signed by a registered
owner, or others claiming by transfer through or under him,
purporting to transfer or charge freehold or leasehold land,
or an interest therein. capable of being registered, or pur-
porting to transfer a charge, shall, until cut out by a con·
flicting registration, confer upon the person intended to take
under such transfer or charge a right to be registered as the
owner of such land or charge, and where a person applies to
be registered under this section the proper master of titles
may either furthwitll, ur aftn requiriug such notices to be
given as he deems expedient, register such applicant as owner,
subject to such incumbrances, if any, as the condition of the
title requires, notwithsmnding that the transfer or charge has
been executed or bears dale prior to the entry of such trans-
feror or chargor as the owner of the land or charge.
(2) Any persoll claiming 10 be entitled to freehold or
leasehold land, or to an interest therein, capable of being
registered, or to a charge as devisee, heir, executor or adminis·
trator of a person who might h;\\'e been registered under
subsection 1, or any person claiming through or under such
devisee, heir, executor or administrator may apply to be
registered as owner of such land, interest or charge, al.td, if
no conflicting registration has been made, may be so regis-
lered subject to the provisions of this section.
(3) On registering the applicant the master shall, so far
as practicable, enter on the register short particulars of every
instrument or other title under which the right is conferred.
as if such illstrumcnt had 1Jcen duly presenled for registration,
or application for cntry of transmission had been made in
the proper order of time, and, as a preliminar}' step to the
registration. of the applicant, ma}' enter all}' intermediate
transferee, heir, e:.:eCUlor or administrator as registered owner
\\·here that method is morc convenient.
(4) No application hy a persoll claiming through or under
a deceased person shall he al1owl..,<1 unless all the persons
elllitleJ to lhe wholc of the estatc of the deceased in the
land arc to be cntcred as owncrs.
. 72 (2). I.A. '0 TITI.ES. Chap. 174. 19i9
(5) The m< t'r ma in lik manner ent I' a own I' f Entry of
freehold or I a hold land or of a harg an) p'rs n wh i Pak7~~sbY
entitled to uhland or charge thr ugh th death of th own 1', ~~~~I~~";.~":.'.
although th de ased had not be n I' gistcred as owner. or l{'r..<1 ownpr,
any person who i entitled by virtue of the exerci e of an.
power onferred by a statute, will, deed, or other instrument,
whether the person 0 entitled claim dir ctly from th d-
cea ed or directly under th power, or through any th I'
per on entitled by virtue of the d ath or pow I' or through
a succ s ion of tran f I' or trail mis ion.
(6) \i here und I' an ord I' of ourt any fI' hold or I a - R :gUraliun
. under v ",t·
hold land or a charge I e ted in any per on the ma tel' Ing ord r.
hall, on due pro f of the order, make u h entrie in the
regi tel' a are n ce ary to give effect ther t , but if any
per on whose e tate is affected by th order i not h wn by
the order to be a party t the cau e or matter in whi h the
order was mad the applicant shall furnish uch evid nc as
i requisite to show that he i bound thereby.
(7) \Vhere any street, road or Ian I id ut on a plan Entry on
regi tered in a land titles office ha become a publi highway, ~~~ilci~~r
and ha thereby be ome v sted in a municipal corporation, ~'t-~~~;i~:!
the corporation may apply t the proper ma tel' to b en tered ~~~~~'l~~~~1.
a the owner ther of.
(8) \\ her a highway or part of it ha b en I d by Entrya.
h
. ownerof
the action of a muni ipal ouncil, and u highway r part tran"fer.. .
f · h b f d b h .. I .. h from a Inlln'-o It as een tran rre y t munlclpa orporatloll Wit - cipal cor-
out the corporation having be n ntered a owner of it, the gl;S~~~I~pOf
tran feree may apply to b entered as oWllcr of the highwaystr et.
or part of it transf rred to him, and up n du proof of the
facts the master may nt r u h transfer e as owner. R..0.
1927, c. 158, . 69.
( OTE :-As to registration oj order oj .Mining Court, vesting
land in co-owner who has paid acreage lax, see Rev. tat. c. 28,
s. 19.)
1 otice oj Lease.
72.-(1) n) I eoroth rp I' on ntitledt or inter StedLtllSeelllllY
. I f If' did h apply 101'111 a ea e or agre m 'n t or a eas 0 reg! t I' an \\. re .. gisLratiol1
the term is for a lif or live, or i d t rminablc 011 n lif or ~~~.ticeor
Ii es, or where th period of th I a a I' m nt y t to Imp, 3 .tc ::!I
rUn i three years or upward, or wh I' cupation i \', c. S7.
not in accordan e with su h I a e Or agr m nt, may apply s. 50.
to the prop I' ma t I' of titl to re i t I' n tic f su h lea
Or agor emen t in the pre crib d mann r.
Leru'e by
(2) \ here the lea e i by th re riSl I' d OWI1 I' of th land regl tered
the ma tel' may without noti to him enter on the I' g-i tel' T;;';~~~. ,':l!)
. uch 110tice ther of a he d m ne ary. i·5~,.,7.






























(3) Where the lease is nOt by the registered owner but his
title appears to be subject thereto, or in the case of an agree-
ment for a lease, the master, upon notice to such owner, may
el11er llotlt:e of the lease or ag-reemcnt Oll the register.
(4) The applicant shall dl!liver to the maSter the original
lease or <lKreemCIlI or a copy thereof, and if the applic<.tion
is granted the master shall make a note on the register identi-
fying- the lease or agreement or copy SO deposited, and the
lease or agreement or copy SO deposited shall be deemed
to be the instrument of which notice is g"ivell.
(5) If the registered owner concurs in a registration under
subsection 2 or subsection 3 notice may be entered in such
manner as may be agrcL'(! upon.
(6) When so registered every registered owner of the
laud and every person deriving title through him, excepting
owners of incumbrances registered prior to the registration
of such llotice, shall be deemed to I~ affectoo with notice of
the lease or agreement as being" an incumbrance on the land
in respect of which the notice is entered.
(7) Where notice of such lease or agreement has been regis-
tert..'<lthe master, all proof to his satisfaction of the determina-
tion of the lease or agreement, shall in the prescribed manner
note the determination on the reg-ister.
(8) Where a notice of a lease or of an agreement for a
lease has bt.'Cll registered- under this section, a transferee or
a charg-ee of the lease or agreement may apply to have :t
notice of his transfer or charge Cll(Cred Oll the reg"isler.
(9) Unless the transferee or chargee has .actual notice of
a prior transfer or charge a transfer or ('hargc in respect of
which a notice has becn entered shall take priority of aile
of which notice has lIot been entered. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 70.
No/ire oj Es/ales in Dmt'er or by Ihe Curlesy.
7:3. AllY person em it k.xl to all cstale ill dower or hy the
curtesy ill any registcf(.'<:! land may apply ill the prescrilx"(l
manner to the proper maSler of titles 10 register notice of
such estate, and the master, if sa.tisfied of the title of such
person 10 such estate, shall rcg-istcr 110licc of the stune accord-
ingly ill the prescriht'd form, and when so reg-istered such
eslate shall he an incumbrancc appearing on the reg-islcr
and shalllw dcalt \I'ith ac('ordinf~ly. H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 71.
Cautioll tlKl/illst I?q,istered Den/iIlKs.
C'nl!llon. 7+.-(1) AllY persoll intercstt.xl in any way 111 allY land
"'C;""~l "~I:'~" '" h r ,te,..~tI tle"l. or c larg-c reglstert.'( 111 t C Ilame 0 auy Ot ler person m:ty
t"J(~h"wl0 ,r ' 'r ' '" rIo~ 1,:tJlI,~rl apr y or rt.'j.tlstratlon 0 a caution Wltl I le proper m:tsler 0
•
Sc . 7.1 .4). I..\NI> TITI.E,'. Chap. 174. 1981
title to th eff 'ct thaI no dealing with uhland or 'har~ > b 1)111' ;1_' &: ;:~,
had on th part of the registered own I' or other nam d per on ~.',,\Sl.
who i shown to hav an interest in th> land until noti ha
b en erv d upon the caution r.
(2) Th caution hall be upp rt d h· an affida"i mad .'nldu\·itlll
by th auti n I' or hi ag nt or licit I' in the prescrib 'd ~1I"1>"'1.
form and ontaining Ih pres ril d parti ular..
(3) a I as', or ag-r cm 'n t for:-:, ,·",,1 j.",
a lase, 'nt I' d on th I' tri t 'I' or "h~ lo<l;:ed:--. , in rC':"p0l'1 of
a p'r on dow 'I', or by Ih curte y, ~~\~~~~.'i~,,~,.
of which n ti c ha be n l1ler d 11 th reg'i tcr, hall n t 1 .HMd Illt
. I did .. f r ;:1,_1 ~r.entlle to ge a autlOn In re'pe I uch lea'c or agree-
m nt or estat in dower or by the curt y.
(4) Ever caution found d upon an x cution I' up n an J'tellc""L1 or
II 'I f hid I' . f d c' rla,"a egatlOn t'lat a tran er, c arg or ot 1'1' a lug IS rall lI-l'<1Uti'Jlh,
lent hall be I' newed b (ore th' expiration of fiv' year fr m
th dat of lodging- the ame, oth rwi e it hall cea to have
ff ct.
(5) Ev I' caution founded upon any option hall he re- 1l1'1l!'''';'! or
n w d b for th cxpirati n of five y ar from th· da of~::,':,t,~'~d ''''
lodging the. am.. therwi e it shall c'asc to ha c ff t, and 1I1l Ol'lI"",
e ry uch aution I dged fi,' year hef re the I t da . of
July, 1927, hall, unle. renew d. ceas to hav ffeet on and
aft rth I t day of July, 1928. R.S.O, 1927, . 1-8, .72.
73.-(1) ft I' any u h auti n ha' h 'cn I' gi 'I ereel the ('alltll"'C"
prop I' ma t I' of titl hall not, with ut th on. ent f the;,~~\~'11' ~i',',r".
auti n 1', regi tcr any d aling with the Ie nd or harg untill~~'t d' ;'."
after n Ii to th cauti ncr warning' him that hi cauti n in!;,_.
will a t have any ffect aft I' the expirali n f the pI' - J!"1'. :l~.to :::1
cribcd Ilumber of day' lIl'xt cllsuing- thc datc at which the' ~:'i" '.
notice is S rved.
(2) ft I' th expirati 11 of _u h lim th' rna tel'
enter aces ati n f th aution lInle__ go d cau. f rit




(3) pon the caution so ceasinR Lile land or charg-' halll-:rtcc-' lor
b d alt with ill thc sam' mann I' as if 11 caution had be n "C.~l"I"".
lodged.
(4) notice to a cautiol1l'r shall 1101 hl' rcquir'd where \\'h~n n"ttt'p
the dealing propo 'ed to Le r gi tercel i undcr the authority ~!:il~fJ):~-r
f a J'udgment or order of court ill a uil or proceedillfY to d alilll:~ necd
< ... no be lll\'cll
which th caution ri a parly, or where uch d alill!{ i_ uncl'r to '-"IILIOnl''',
a power of al contained ill a char e I' mort 'a 'c which is
prior t til title under which the cauLi ner claim" and til,
cautioller ha. h n . J"\' d with , 11 tice of lh propo_ d
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cxcrcise of thc power of salc, and the caution is not in respect
of thc cxcrcise of the power of sale, or where the dealing is
of such a nature that it cannot detrimentally affect the interest
of the cautioner as claimed in the affidavit filed with. his
caution, or where the transferee, chargce or other person
dcsiring the registration of the dealing, is willing that the same
!>hould be registcred, subject to the continuance of the caution,
and the master thinks fit so to register it, and where a caution
is continued. such continuancc shall prcvent furthcr registra-
tions of dealings by the registered owner until after notice
to the cautioner, unless as in this section provided.
(5) Where a caution only affects part of the land dealt
with by the transfer. charge or other instrument, the. master
may, upon the application in writing of the person desiring
registration, or his solicitor, rcgister the dealing as to the
land not affected by the caution, and may subsequently, after
notice to the cautioner, or with his consent, register the deal-
ing as to the remainder of the land dealt with by the instru-
melll or any part thereof, and the certificate of registration on
thc instrument shall sho\\" that thc registration madc in the
first instance covers only part of the land embraced in it.
(6) The master, upon receiving the consent of the cautioner
to the registration of a dealing, may discharge the caution
unless the consent provides for its continuance, or he may
discharge the caution as to the land or charge to which the
dealing applies, but he shall not do so whc're from the nature
of the dealing he is of opinion that the continuance of the
caution is contemplated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 73.
76.-(1) Where the registered owner of any freehold or
leasehold land has executed a transfer or a charge thereof.
but claims that on account of special circumstances showl! by
affidavit thc transferee or chargec should not be registered
without notice to the registered owner, the proper master of
titles may permit the reg-istration of a caution by the regis-
tered owner.
(2) Thc registration of such caution shall stay the regis-
tration of the lransfer unlil such notice has been served on
the cautioner in accordance with the provisions of seclion 75.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. 74.
77. If before the expiration of the prescribed period the
cautioner or some person Oil his behalf appears before the
proper master of titles. and within such period, or such addi-
tional period as the master lllay allow, gives sufficient security
to indcmnify every person ag-ainsl any damage that may
be 5u~t"incd hy reason of any dealing' with the land or charge
c. 80 (1). I.ANn TITI.E.. hap. 17-\.. ]983
being delayed, the master may d lay r gist rin r any d aling
with th land or charge for such furth r p riod a he deems
just, or may instead of taking the s urity regi t r such
dealing subject to the caution on any onditiOll which h
thinks fit 0 impos ,as to security or oth rwi ,or may mak
uch other order as he deems just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, . 75.
78. A s cOlld caution by the arne cautioner, or by anyEntryol'
. fisC lidother person In respe to the same matter, hal not be lodged, caution.
or if lodged shall not be entered or have any effect without
the special permission of the proper master of title, whi h
may be given either upon terms or without t rms as h may
think prop r. R. .0. 1927, c. 158, s. 76.
Sale of tanding Timber.
79.-(1) Where timber tanding upon registered land isSale .1'
ld d .. . h h . d fstRndll1f:so un er an agreem nt In wptmg t e pure a er, Instea 0 tlmb r.
entering a caution, may deposit the agreement with the proper
master of titles, and the master, upon proof of the due ex u-
tion thereof by the owner, shall register th same as an epo.,it of
incumbrance upon the land by entering a memorandum upon agreement
the register referring to the instrument and giving shortly
the effect thereof.
(2) When registering the agreement th purchaser shall Add ...e8.~ fur
b d d d h d h
. Hel'Vlce.
y memoran urn en orse t r on or annexe t ereto g'IV
his address for service.
(3) The registration of any uch agreement may b vacated Di~chal'ge hy
h .. . f h h 'fi d b con~enlupon t e consell t In Wrl tmg 0 t e purc as r ven e y . .
affidavit of execution.
(4) The registration of any such agreement may also beDi~~h~rge hy
vacated if the purchaser fails, for the period of one month ma~t I.
from the date of the mailing of the notice provided for in
ubsection 5, to satisfy the master that he till has rights
under uch agr ement.
(5) Upon proof to his satisfaction that the right of the ;";oli
purchaser are at an end the master shall nd a notice b
reg-istered mail addressed to the purchaser at his addr s for
ervice, warning him that his agreement will case to ha e
effect after the expiration of one month from the mailing of
such notice lInl s good caus for its continuance is shm n.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 77.
Inhibition against Registered Dealings.
Power or
80.-(1) The ourt or the proper mast r of till s, upon our 01'
til ,.. f . d d' h ma~ ,. 10')e app IcatlOn 0 any person Lnter te , rna e In t pre- inhllllt
cribed manner in r lation to any registered' land or charge, ~1~~I~~e~:'<1
1984 C'hap. I i4. Sec. 80 (I).




























after dirC<~tillg such inquiries. if any. 10 be made and notices
to be given, and after hearing" such persons as the Court or
mastcr deems cxpcdicill. may issue an order Or make an entry
inhibiting for a lime. or until the occurrence of an event to
1)(> named in such orciN or entry. or ~ellerally ullIil further
order or entry, any dealiug" \\"jth registered land or with a
registered (·haq;:-e.
(2) The Court or the master may make an order or an
entry and may impose ally terms or conditions which may
be deemed just. and may dischar~e the order or cancel the
enlly, with or without costs. and generally act in the premise
in such manner' as the jU!itic!' of the l'<I!i<: requires. R.S.O.
l')2i, c. 1.;8, s. is.
Pml't!f of ReK,isleretl Ch,'ner /0 Impose Res/rictions.
81.-(1) Where the reJ.,:istere<1 owner of freehold or lease-
hold laud or of a chart:e desires' to place restrictions on trans-
ferring" Or charging the land or charge he lTlay apply to the
proper master of titles to make <Ill entry 011 the register
that no transfer shall be made or charge created unless the
following- thingfl, or such of them as the owner may determine.
;Irp done, that is to say-
(n) unless llolice of ally application for a transfer or
for the creation of a charge is transmitted by
registered post to sudl address as he may specify
to the master:
(li) 1I1l1ess the consellt of some person or perSOllS, to
be named by the O\\'ner, is given 10 the transfN
or the creation of a charge: or
(r) unless some other mailer or thing is done as may
he required hy the applicallt and approved by the
master.
(2) If the master is Sfltislicd of the rig-ht of the applicant.
to g-ivc ~lIch directiolls he shall make a notl! of Ihem 011 the
re).:ister, and no transfcr shall 1M' madf' or charg-e created
f'seept in l"onfol'11li ty t hercwi th.
(3) Thc IlI;\SlCr shall not be required to cnter ally direction,
CXCf'pt UpOIl such terms as to payment of the fees and other·
wise as lIlay 1)t· prescribed, or to enter any restriction that he
may decm unreasOllahle or ra!cllhlled \0 C.1USC inconvcnience.
(4) AllY !'uch c1irectiOll may at allY timc be withdrawll
or lJl()(lified at the instan,!, of all the pcrilOns for the time
heing appcarillJ.:" by till' rl..'gistcr to he interested ill such
direclioll, amI shall also he suhject 10 l,c !i<:! aside by the
COllrl. R.S.O. !tJ27, Co 1.:;8. s. il). .
c. 5. I..\:-<D TITLE .
PART \ J.
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82. 0 pcrsoll other thun th part i·s th reto hall b Erre~t of
h . f h f' unreg'steredrle med to ave any notIce 0 t e content. 0 any lnstrumcntSin",tnllnenl.<.
other than. those m ntion d in th xisting register of title
of th parc I of land or which have b en duly cntered in the
books of the office k pc for th entry of instrument. I' c ived
or ar in cOllrse of ntry. R..0.1927, c. 158, .. O.
Cal/Hon Against Entry oj Land on Ref!,ister.
83.-(1) ny p rson having or laiming uch an inl r st CallI 10" .
. . dId . I h' b' d' ngalllBl re~l"-111 any unreglster an a cnot 1m to 0 Ject to allY I - tmli " f
'position th r of being made without hi on em may applyland.
for the I' gistration of a caution with the proper rna ter of Im p·:l (' 39
title to the effect that the caul ion r i entitled to notic in~. '6'6. 7.
the pre. cribed form, and to b rv d in the pI' crib d man-
n 1', of any application that ma) be mad for Ih regi tration
of uhland.
(2) Every caution under this ection hall be renewed H newaJ of.
.. fi . e"en' fh'ebefore th expIration of ve y aI's from the date of loclg-IIIR th .\·ear~.
same, oth rwis il. hall c a to have eff t.
(3) 0 caution reg-i. ter d under Ihis . ction in reo p ct of npnlented
any unpatented land hall b of an validity unle. th land.
description contained therein specifies the land in accordant'
with the de criptioll subsequenlly contain d in the patent, or
describe th sam in uch mann I' thaI the must r may know
that the des ription in thc caution is imcnded 0 affect th
land de cribed in Ihe I aten/. R..0. 1927, c. l"g, .. 81.
Cautions os to Ac/ions Pendillg.
84. certirlcale of lis pendell. afTecting' land hall not 1e I.i .• /lr"'/(lI,'
. d h . h'}' . nutle.!>eregister • ut any parly to an a non, or I, so ICltor, or anY"Pjrlslel"c<l.
per on claiming lo b intcrested in the action, may lodge a
caution subject to th arne conditions <1. in oth I' ca ..
R..0. 1927, c. 15 , .82.
General Prov1'siolls (IS to Call11"olls.
8.). ft r a caution ha been I' gist red in re pen of any (':lllt,o"el"
. d I I h'l h . . f . entitled tounregl I I' ant, and \\' 1 e t same I In orc. regl tra- notice of
. I II 1 d f hId '1 . I I propo"edllOIl la not Je rna e 0 suc an Ullll nOll e 1a ) en "egi, tration
d h · d I' of landserve on I e cautIon I' to app ar an oppo e SUCI regI tra- .

































lion, and until the prescribed time has elapsed after the date
of the sen-ice of such notice, or the cautioner has appeared
whichever may first happen. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. 83.
80. Every caution shall be supported by all affidavit in the
prescribed form stating the nature of the interest of the
cautioner. the land to be affected by the caution and such
other matters as may be prescribed. R.S.O. 1927, ~. 158, s. 84.
emilio" Wrongfully Lodged.
87. Any person who lodges a caution without reasonable
cause shall be liable to make to any person who may sustain
damage by the lodging of such caution such compensation as
may be just, and such compensation shall be deemed to be a
debt due from the person who has lodged the caution to the
person who has sustained damage. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 85.
88. A caution shall not prejudice the claim or title of any
perSOll, and shall have no effect except as in this Act provided.
K.S.U. 1927, c. 158, s. 86.
Costs.
89.-(1) Any applicant under this Act shall be liable
prima facie to 1>3)' all COStS, charges and expenses incurred
by or in consequence of his application, except where parties
whose rights are sufficiently secured without their appearance
object, or where an)' costs, charges or e.xpenses are incurred
unnecessarily or improperl)'.
(2) The proper master of titles may order costs, either as
between part)' and p..'ln)' or as between solicitor and client,
to be paid by or to an)' person, pany to any proceeding under
this Act, and may givc directions as to the fund out of which
any costs shall be paid, regard being had to the provisions of
subsection I.
(3) Any person aggrieved by an order of the master made
under this section may appeal ill the prescribed manner to
the Court, which rnay annul or. with or without modification,
confirm the order of the master.
(4) If allY person di~beY6 any order of the master made
under this section the master may cenify such disobedience
to the Court, and thereupon, subject to such right of appeal,
the order rna)' bc enforced in the like manner and by the like
proceedings as if it wcre an order of the Court. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 158. s. 87.
ec. 9 t (4). LAND TITLE. 'hap.IH. 1987
Doub/jul Questions of Law or Facl,
90.-(1) Where UpOll the examination of a title or upon ~lasLer m..y
(" . h ' dId I state a c ..sean app Ica tlon WI t re pect to regl tere an t 1 proper for opinion
f . I . d b f I h or COli rt. ormaster 0 tIt e cntertam a ou t as to any malter 0 aw e direct l:>su .
may stat a case for the opinion of the Court and may nam Imp.3R..t 3~J
the parties to it, and where he entertains a doubt a to any .~:-7~i87.
matter of fact he may direct an issue to be tried for thc pur-
pose of determining such fact.
(2) The practice and procedure 011 and incid ntal to a case l'rueLi<;e.
stated or on an issue directed under thi se tion alld the right
to appeal from the judgment or other d termination ther of
shall be the same as on a special case or n an i sue directed
in an action.
(3) The powers conferred by this section shall not be exer- Exerei c of
cised by a local master of titles except with the approval of powers.
the master of ti les at Toronto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 88.
91.-(1) Where any infant, mentally defectiv per on, Wner
mentally incompetent person, person of unsound mind, per on ~g~~'t.
absent from Canada, or person yet unborn is interested in ~~~~~nor
the land in respect of the title to which a que tion arises as disability.
aforesaid, any person interested in the land may apply to the~mp.:8&;;~
ourt for a direction that the opinion of the ourt to which 6. ·7~. 7.
the case is stated under this Act shall be conclu ively binding
011 such infant, mentally defective person, mentally incom-
petent person, person of un ound mind, person ab eut from
Canada, or unborn per on.
(2) The Court shall hear the allegations of all parti Power:; ur
. b f . d d' I h ourt unappeanng e orc It, an may I approve a toget er or lIlay >;taLed .....'>;e.
approve, either with or without modification, of the directions
of the proper master of titlcs in r spect to any case tated
as to the title of land.
(3) The ourt may also, if nece ary, appoint a guardian Power to. appoint
or other person to appear on behalf of any Infant, mentally guardian.
defective per 011, men tally incompeten t person, person of eLe.
unsound mind, per on ab ent from anada, or unborn
person.
(4) The 'ourt, if ,ati tied that the interests of lh p r on Order where
under disability, ab.ent, or unborn will be sufficiently repre-~g~~llt~
sented in any case, shall make an order declaring tha all ~~~~~n or
persons, with the exceptions, if any, named in the order, ar disability.
to be 'conclu ively bound, and thereupon all pers n , with ';nT?' 3,.!l.\: 39
such ex eptioll, hall be conclusively bound by the decision \.'7'7. '.
of the ourt. R. .0. 1927, c. 158, S. 89.
1988 Chap. 174. LMW TITLES. Sec. 1)2 (1) ..
Cerlijicflles of Ollmcrship, Office Copies of Looses, aml
Certificates oj Chorge.
~~~iln:~rri~·:,,· V2.-(I) If any certificate of oll'llcrship or office copy of a
"ertincnteM rcO"istcn..>d lease or ccnificate of charge is lost mislaid or,h",rge,or '" .. .,
:j~lcecolJ~'or destroyed the proper master of lilIes. upon being satisfied
,c.l"e. f r >r. f , > iii
llllp. :l~,~ :1~' 0 that <lCI", Illay g-ranl a new ccrtl catc 0 owners IIp or 0 cc
~~-7'ii.";;· copy of ccrtil1C.llc of charge in place of the former olle.
ltcncwalof (2) The proper master of lilies. upon the delivery up to
Jand "crlill-
cute."r him of a certificate of ownership or of an office copy of a
,"CrIlO'-"te"r f >' r,"h'll'lI;c.or rCg'islcrcd lease or () a ccrtlllCilll' 0 C lart;C, lllay gnlllt a new
i~I,'~~.cO,»)·"r certificate of oWllership or office copy of leasc or certificale of
Imp ;lllk:\:, charge in place of the one delivered up. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISS,
\-. c.Wi.~. 7:1.~. QQ_
I~",d ccrtl-
tl~.. tc crtl- U3. A l.'Cnificatc of O\\"Ilership or certificate of charge shall
neal r , . r - .If' '> > cd d,·Ilan:c. "lid )C prill/a JUCle eVI( ellce 0 llC matters t 1erelll COntalli ,an
om,'C ""1>\' "r . .
Jca~c I" 100 t he office copy of a r(,~lslered lease shall be eVldencc of the
C\'ldc~\<"e_ ., contents of the reg-istercd lease. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 91.
Iml'_ .lll ,tc.\.I
\-.c.1>7.~.1'\O.
EfT'?"'l "fdc_ 9-1:. Suhject to any registered cst ales. charges. or righls,
,>o~'torl"l\tJ I d > f I >r. r '> > I r r,crWlo-nle" I,r t1e eposlt 0 tie ccrll cate 0 owners up III t lC case 0 rcc-
"r ..m<'C""I"· I Id I d I r I iii r I > d I >"rlcusc. . 10 an. ,\lI{ 0 t 1e 0 cc copy 0 tIe reglsterc ease III
Imp. ;18 '" :1f) the case of leasehold land for the purpose of creating a lien
\-.c.ln·~·1l1.011 Ihe land to which such certificate or lease relates, shall
be deemed equivalent to a deposit of lhe title deeds of the
land. R.S_O. 1927. c. 158. s. 92.
hlCorporcal l/crcditamCllts . .1fillillf!, Rights (llIIi EMClllclIfs.
IH;-i~lr\""f U.3.-(I) The prop,.:r Illastl'r of titles lIlay register the
~ped~1 here-
,.!llamcllt!>. o\\"ner of any illcorporea[ hereditamellt of freehold tenure.
Imp ~l§ A- ;::: elljoyed in g-ross, also the OWller of any mines or minerals
V.C.Sl.~.S_., I '> r, ".., r I1\- Jere t Ie uwners nJJ 0 l Ie same IUS ucell ~\'ero;u rOlll t 1C
oWllership of the land, in the same manlier alld with the same
incide11ls In aud with \\'hich he is hy this Act empowered to







(2) \\"here au casement in vr O\'er unregistcrl.-d land is
~ranted as appurteJl;Hlt to registered land the mastel', after
such examinatiOIl as he deems necessary, may enler such ease-
melll in the regiskr of the dominant land with a declaration
Ihat the lide ,hereto is ahsolute. qualified or possessory. or
otherwise as the case may require. alld shall cause' to be
registered in the proper registry divisioll a certificate of such
entry.
S .96 (3). 1.,\:'\1) TITl.ES. Cllap. 174. 1989
(3) \Vhere all a 111 nt in or over registercd land i granted rtinclIteor
. d I I . casementas appurtenant Lo UI1r'gl ter and t le mastcr may ISSU a when domin-
'fi . h d hId h' h ant lundcertJ cate ettlllg ou t uc easemen t all t e an to \\" IC unregistered
it is appurtenant, which may be regi"t r d in th· r gi try
division in which the land is siLuat , and he hall not on th
regi tcr that f;uch certificat ha been i!'i ued. R..0. 1927 •
. 158, s. 93.
96.-( 1) In th case f lalld I' ·gi tcred under this ct no Title t(,
, .. I hIli h Id h d minerabnotlItl to any ore, mInes or mll1era s s a )e e to ave pas Lo pl'''''' until
or hall pa under s ction 3 of The Mines Act of 1892, or~~"~~~~don
under section 3 of The Act respecting "\hnes. being chapter 36 land rOI{I~Ler.
of Th Reviscd Statute of Ontario. 1897, or under ection 3 55 \', c,!l.
of The Act to amend the Mines Act, pa sed in the 63rd year (;3 • c, 13
of the r ign of Her late i\laje ty Que n Victoria, until the
register d owner shall have had him elf enter d a. owner of
u h ore mines r mineral, r until his tral sferee or chargee
ball have pI' cured th ma tel' t make the entrie authorized
by subsection 3.
(2) In ca e of land regi tered un IeI' thi t n titl ('e.rt,ilk~, eor
, '1 h 11 b h Id h d :'Itllll~terorto any ore, milles or mlnera s s a e c to ave pa se Oel)\lt~' when
or shall pa 5 und r Chapt rs 16, 17 and 18 f the Act pa sed requlI'od.
in the 8th year of the reign of His late .\Iaje t I ing- Edward
VII., or sections 54 to -6 of The Public Lands Act, until ~~~~':i"~I'~:
the regi tered o\\"ner hall have furni h d to the proper
ma ter of titles a certificate of the .\Iinister of .\Iine ,or of th
Deputy i\( ini tel'. that the same \Ver at the time of the pa-, ing-
of the aid Act the property o( the 'roWIl and had not been
. taked out, recorded, leased or granted under The llinin? Act
or under any tatutory regulation previou Iy in forc or that.
having b en 0 laked out, I' corded. I a cd or g-ranted, all
rights under such laking oUl, recordillg-, lea illg" or g-ranling-
hav b en abandoned, forfeited or callC lied, or oth ·rwi. have
a ed, and until uch owner shall have had himself regi t red l'a~8ingor
f h ' '1 I ' ( tillo toa owncr 0 t 1ll1l1eS, ores or millera s or lIS trans ree or minerals on
chargee hall ha \' procu red Ihe ma tel' to ll1uk th ell tries pulenL,
authorized hy subsection 3.
(3) If any r gi t r d o\\"n'r of land. shall ha a sUIll'd Tran"ro,-" or
.... . . C'hargc,-
to transf r or charg allY Illill .• ore or lllin ral re rv d her t roro
by the rO\\'I1 and coming' within th aid Acts th transfere mado.
or charg may furnish Lo the aid master the certificate of
the i\linister or Deputy I\lilli 't r a abov' provided, and hall
hav the right to apply to h regist ·red as 'uch transf r e
or hargee, and the said rna t I' may mak all prop I' cntric
ill ord r to defill th int'r 'st f the p rson then app aring'
to be entitled to the mine t or or mineral or anv intcr sL
therein. -













(4) No claim shall be sustained against the Assurance
Fund In respect of any right arising under any of the said
Acts by reason of any dealing with aliy orcs, mines or minerals
which were prior to the passing of such Act subject to the
reservation thereof to the Crown. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 94.
General Provisions.
07.-(1) There shall not be entered on the register or be
receivable any nOlice of any trust, express, implied. or con-
structive .
(2) Describing' the owner of any freehold or leasehold land,
or of any charge as a trustee, whether the beneficiary or object
of the trust is or is not mentioned, shall not be deemed a
notice of a trust within the meaning of this section, Tlor shall
such description impose upon any person dealing with such
owner the duty of making any inquiry as to the power of
the owner in respect of the land or charge or the money
secured by the charge, or otherwise; but, subject to the regis-
tralion of any caution or inhibition, such owner may deal
with the land or charg-e as if such description had not been
inserted.
Owuer;; (3) \\'here two or morc owncrs are described as trustees
tlescr;bed as h I II be I Id b -_.. h ..trustees to 10<: t c property s 1a 1C to e vestt:<.! In t em as JOint tcnants



















(4) Nothillg" in this section shall prevent the registration
of a charge givcn by an incorporatcd company (or thc purpose
of securing bonds or debentures of the company, but the
rCRistra tioll of any such charRe shall not be dcemed a guamn tee
thal the proceedinRi'> necessary to rcnder thc same valid have
heen duly taken. RS.O. ll,l27, c. 158, i'>. 95.
08.-(1) No person shall be registered as owner of any
undivided share in any freehold or leasehold land or of any
charge apart from lite other share or shares.
(2) The share of each OInler may be stated, and wherc the
extent of his interest appears 011 the register, or by the state-
mcnt of his eO-OII'ners, hc may transfer or charge his share,
or hc may without such statcment transfer his share to his
co-owners. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. 96.
fl9.-(I) Where the number of perS<lIIs who llIay be regis-
tered as the owners of the same freehold or leasehold land or
charge if' limited hy a rule. a Ilumber of perSOIli'> exceeding
the numher prescrihed shall not he registcred as owners or
such land or charge, alla if the l1l11nbcr of pcrsons showing
title cXl"ccds the prcsnihcd number, such of thcm not exceed-
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ing the prescrib d numb r, a may be a r d upon, or a th
proper master of titles in as of differ n e decid , hall b
registered as owner .
(2) Upon th r istration of two or m re p rna owner~,'pecinl
of the same land or of the same harg an entry may, with en;mnl"ca,l'~,
their consent, be made n the regi ter to the effect that
when the number of uch owner i reduced below a certain
pecified number no regi ter d dispo ition of uch land or
charge shall be made except under the order of the ourt.
(3) In such a ca e the word 0 urvivorship" in th "l'osur·
\'i\ron:;hi,'), to
entry shall be construed to mean that if anyone of the own I'
hould die no r gi tered di po ition of the land or charg,
shall be made except under order of the ourt. R.S,O. 192i,
c. 158, s, 97.
100.-(1) Register d land shall be describ d in uch man- J)e~()I'iplion
th f 'I d b I I dorland,ner as e proper master 0 tit es eem e t ca cu ate to
secure accuracy, but such de cription hall not be con lu iv'
as to the boundarie or extent of the land.
(2) 0 alteration shall be made in the regi tered descrip-:-Io nit ratl"n. ~~~~
lion of land, except under the order of the ourt, or under In reg.i!'lt, red
, 123 b fl' d I f desl'l"PtlOIl.ctlon ,or y way exp anatlOn, or un er ru e 0 court;
but thi provi ion hall not extend to re istered dealing
with registered land in eparat parc I ,although uch land
was originally regi tered a one parcel. R..0. 1927, c. 15 ,
. 98.
101.-(1) Ther may be registered as annexed to any land Annexn,ti,on
h· h' b' h b . d b' I lore ndillon"W IC IS ell1g or a een regl tere , u Ject to g n ra ru es 01' eov,enanb
d · h 'b d d' , h to regl~teredan 111 t e pre cn e manner, a con ItlOn or co enant t at land, '
uch land or any specified portion thereof i not to be built Imp, 3 &:l!I
on. or is to be or not to b u ed in a particular manner, or v, c ,i. s, fH,
any other condition or co nant running with or capable of
being legally annexed to land,
(2) The first owner and every transfere , and every other Who ntf~cl('01
d ,. . I f h' h 11 b d d b ff d With notlC''',person envll1g tit e rom 1m, a e eme to e a ecte
with notice of such condition or cov nant; but any uch COIl-
dition or covenant may be modified or discharg d by ord r
of the Court, on proof to th ati faction of th ourt that
the modification will b b neficial to th p rsons principally:\foditleatlon
01' diRehal'l:e
interested in the enforc ment of th condition or covenant. or CO\'ennnt~,
(3) The entry on the register of a condition or covenantc venants
, . . h did h II k' 01' condition..as runnll1g Wit or annexe to an a not rna e It run running with
with the land, if uch covenant or ondition on ace unt of land.
its nature, or of the mann r in which i i expre d, \\' uld
not otherwi b annexed to or run with the land,













1"'I" :lll '" 3~)
\'.".1<7,
8. SG.
(4) Where a condition or CO\'Cllant has been clHcrcd on the
register as annexed to or funning with land, and a similar
condition is contained in a subsequent transfer or a similar
covenant is in express terllls entered into with the owner
of the land by a subsequent transferee, or t'ice versa, it shall
not be necessary to ft'J'Wat such condition or covenant on the
register or to refer thereto, but the proper master of titles
may, UpOIl <l special application, enter such condition or
CO\'Cnanl either ill addition to or ill lieu of the condition or
co\"cnant first mcntioncd. H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 99.
102. All the provisions of The Trl/slee Ad which are llOt
inconsistent \I"ith the pro\,isiolls of this Act shall apply to
land and charg-t·s regis\(~rt.>(1 under this Act, but this enact-
mClll shall not prejudicc thc applicahility to such land and
charg-es of any provisions of that Act relatill.R to land or
chases ill actiol1. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 100.
loa. Ncithcr thc mastcr of titles, nor any local master of
litles, nor any pcrson acting- under their nuthority or under
nny order of Court or g-el1crnl rule, shall he liable to any
nction, suit, or proceeding- for or in respect of allY act or
mntter bOllufide done or omitted to be donc in the exercise or
supposed exercise of the powers confcrred by this Act, or of
any such order or g-ellcrnl rule. R.S.D. 1927, c. \.i8,!l. 101.
illslrllmenls neellllol be Sen led.
Clml'~e~""<1 10..... NOlwilhstnllding- the provisions of any statute, or
;~~\~n;llI\(JeallY rule of law. any chnrg-e or transfer of land registered
wllhol1t~enl. under this Act I1lny be duly made by an instrument !lot under
seal, and if so made the instrument alld every a~reement,
stipulation alld condition thcrcin shall have the same effect
for;111 purposes as if it were made under seal. R.S.O. 1927,











10:1. A married woman shall for the purposes of this Act
1)(> c1l'emed a/eme sole ami may cxecute without seal all}' bar
of clower or CHher instnllncnl required under this Ac.t. and
hcr hushalld need not be a party thcreto. and she may bar her
dower in any land sold hy her husb.·llId or mortgaged by him
to a purchascr or llIortg"agee for vallie although she is ul1dpr
the age of twenty-ollc ycars. 1\.5.0.1927, c. Li8, s. 103.
Persons under Di:mbilify.
10H.-(1) In GISt' allY persoll who. if not under dis.."1bility,
Illig-Ill havc made ally application, gi\'en ally consent, or done
any ael, or Iwcn party to ally procet.,<lillg' under this Ael is
an infalll, a mcntally dcft>cti\,c pcrsoll or a mcntally in-
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compel nt p r'oll, lh· guardian of the illfanl, or committeellllp.::Jll&::J9
f h f I II I f
. II V.o.87.s.ll8.o tee tate 0 t) menta y ( eetl\' p rson or menta y
ineomp tent per on, may m k such application, giv u h
onsent, do llch art and be party to such pro dinK a su h
per 011, if fr e from di ability mig-ht hay mad, given, done
or b n party t . ,nd hall otherl\"i -e r pr . en I . uch p rs 11
for th purpo. e. of thi ct.
(2) If the infant has no guardian, or Ihe mentally d fcctiveg~~~;i~:"n,,)
per on or men tall} incompct n t p r 'on ha no commi t t. of nN i~llo
hi stat, or if a person y t un horn i- inler ted, th Official ~~~~~ or~'"'
Guardian hall act ",ith like pow r, or the prop r ma I r of~pnp~r~·t~~;;le
titl may appoint apr. 011 with like power to act f I' the pertlon.
infanl, mentally d f eti\" p rson, m nlnlly illcompetent
[l r on or p r.on yer unborn. R.:.. 1l)27, c. I.1R, .. 10-l.
Pinus.
107.-(1) \\'here lnnd i~ surveyed and suhdi\'ided for th Plnn orllolS
. . 10 l.Je so d by
purpose of bing" 'old or conv yed In lOIS by r frill' t a 1}ln!! to be
I h· h h 1 I d . d h k' ,.egl~t.e,.ed.p an W IC a not Je n a ray r g;1 ler t p rson ma 'lIlg
the urv y and sui divi ion haJJ regi-lE'r in th prop r land
titles office a plan of the lanel on a .'eal of not I s thall on
ill h to ev ry four chain ..
(2) The plan hall -hOI\" in black India ink th numher('onlentsor
f h h·· '11 I d plan.o t town Ip, cll " to\\,n or \'1 age ot· all rang or con-
ce sion as ori Tinally laid out, and all the boundary line
ther of within the limits of Ihe lanel being ubdivided. except
where such plan is a ubdivi ion of a lot or lot on a former
plan, ill which ca e it shall show in ink of alloth r colour th
numb rs or other distinRuishinR mark of the lot or lot sub-
divided and by brok n lin s th boundary lill ther of.
(3) The numb r or other distingui hing- mark, and (h b~:a"h IOl to
. . e nUlnlJprtad
WIdth both front and rear, shall b mark d on each lot of the al d ,.wale
subdivision in black India ink, the cale. hall also b marked "hown.
011 th plan and such information a will show the depth of
th JOt and the cour. es of all the houndarie" of or the di\"i ion
lin s I etw n the amc, and the gOY rning line r lin. 10
whi h such courses ar referr d . hall al 0 be indi ated.
(4) The position of all the [lost or monum nl , if ally, POSlsor
plant cI by the sur yor, or of other objects marking- the rnOnlll11t'nl.~.
boundari f any of the lots or the corners thereof hall also
b hown. .
(5) The plan shall nlso sho\\' all road, 'treets, raill\"ay HI,::hwa)'g
I d '· . and lOP -an , nvers, canal, ·treams lak , mlll-pond , mar. hes or~raphi('ul
other mark d topog-raphical feature' within th limits of the featllre.~.
land 0 ubdivided, tOK ther with uch other illformati 11 a
is requir rl t . how dislinnl~' th po.itiol1 of the lal1C!.









(6) On every stich plan the lots shall be so described and
designated by numbers, leiters or words, that there shall not
be more than one lot 011 such plan described and designated
by the same number, leller or word, notwithstanding- that
the lois are on different sides of the same street or on different
streets or in different blocks, and where the designation is by
llumbers the lots shall be numbered conscclItively.
(7) The plan shall also show rlistinctly what land is being'
laid out thereby I and shall by proper colouring distinguish
such land from all other land shown on the plan, but not in
fact laid out thereby, and the last mentioncd land shall be
shown uncolourcd.
(8) The plan shall be mounted on stiff pasteboard of good
quality, and when it excccds thirty inchcs in length by twenty·
four inches in width shall be folded so as nOt to exceed that
size, and no such plan shall be less than twcnty-four inches
in leng'th or twelve inches in width.
TO be";I:11e<! (9) The plan before being registered shall be signed by
byownel'""d . r ffi r . b"erWled II~· the persoll or the chle 0 ccr 0 the corporation y whom or
~~~~~."r- on whose behalf the same is deposited, and shall be certified













(10) The proper master of titles, before filing the plan,
may require cvidcnce to be given explaining any seeming
discrepancy between the measurements on the plan and the
dcscription of the land in the register, or may require evidence
respecting any other matter of which he rcquires explanation.
(11) Every person who deposits a plan of allY surveyor
sllixlivisioll of land made by such person for the purpose of
selling or conveying the same in 100s, or of any alteration
of a previous surveyor slllxlivision, shall at the same time
deposit a duplicate of such plan, and the master shall endorse
thereon a certificate showing the number of such plan and
thc date when the duplicatc original thereof was filed with
him, and the same shall be delivcred by thc master to the
treasurer or assessment commissioner of the local municipality
in which the land is situate upon request and without fee.
(12) The master shall not file or register any plan tin less,
and unlil a duplicate thereof is deposited in accordance with
the provisions of subsection 11.
(13) III the case of surveys hereafter made the plan shall
he accompanied by a copy certified by the survcyor by WhOI~l
the survey was made to be a true copy of the field notes of
Ihe survey, if nny. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1.'58. s. 105. ,j
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(b)
(a)
to comply with 'u h Eo-ect r
t .1 'th th rer"",,!.pI' e u WI e
108.-(1) \\ her lands in an un urveyed township ill Su.n'eh,or
a district have been or -shall be granted by the Crown and ,~~bSne5Q~~nt
the sam ar sub equently surveyed and laid out into lot and ~~~~a8;own.
concession in whol or in part. uch survey shall b made in
accordance with the provisions of The Surve)'$ Act as made ~"z3i.'Lat.
applicable by the term of the patent or Order-in-Council
granting uch lown hip and th plan of •uch survey shall b
registered in lhe pI' per office of land ti tl '.
(2) Th said plan hall b prepared a nearly a may b in :1;~;~~~';.~
a cordance with ection 107. but the cale need not he g-reater to "IHIIS.
al1d hall not e less than on' ill h to forty hains. R..0.
1927. c. 158, 106.
109.-(1) In ca e not provided for b, section 107 th :'\la,;~el' may
J l'cqulrcplan
proper rna ter of titles may I' quir a p rSOIl applying for Lo be ~egis-
. . d' I f lid . I I I ered InregIstratIon 0 epo Ita p an 0 t le an WI tIt 1 severa certain e", eci.
m asurements marked thereon, certified by an Ontario land
urveyor, and as many counterpart as may be required, upon
one of the following scal s;
If the land or the part thereof proposed to be tran - !lule ,,/hlllel
• ;>lmude
( rred or d al t wi th i-of Ie area than one a re \Jlldcr Imp.
, \"l "I; II< 3')
the plan shall be on a cale not Ie than olle inch \', c:'.~7. .
to two hains;
If the land, or th part thereof propos d to b tran-
{erred or d alt with, i of greater area than on
acre, but not e.'xce ding fi\'e acre. the plan hall b
on a cal not I than one inch to five chain ;
(c) If the land, or the par there f proposed to be trans-
ferred or dealt with, is of great I' area ,than fiv'
a I' R, but not exce ding eighty acr s, th plan hal!
b on a calc not less than on inch to ten chain ;
(ri) If the land, or the part thereof proposed to be tran -
ferred or dealt with, is of greater area than eig-hty
acres the plan hall b on a cal of one inch to
twenty chains.
(2) Th owner hall ign th· plan and verify it a cum'Y Owner 0
b f h . d d . 136 \'Cl'iry pl. n.e or om per 'on aut oJ'lze lin er s tl n, . .
(3) If the own r negl ct or refuse
rcquir ments th rna tel' may I' fu e
registration of the transfer or dealing.
(.4) Sub cquenl ~ubdivisiol\s of the ame land may b ~~I~r\~i~~:;S.
delineated upon a duplicate of th plan s dep sit d if the
cal up n which it is drawn p rmit. of tbat being done in
conformity t the provisions of 'ubse lion 1, and the accur-
1996 {'hap. 174. ].,\,,11) TITl.E:;. Sec. U)t) (4).
ncy of the delineation of each such subdivision shall be certi-
fied and \'crified ill the manller prescribed by subsections
I and 2.
~\'t\ere plhn (5) ·\\'hcrc lhe land of which a plan is din."Ctcd to be de-
,ncIU<l<!.~
Pl'rt~or posited includes parts of different subdivisions the plan
ditfer~"l Sill>_ I II I I I r hi""" d I II' I'dh·l"j",,~. S la represent t 1C \\' 10 C 0 cae su lVlS1Qn all S la Ill( lcatc
the location of the land to be Irunsfcrn..d: but this shall not
he necessary in the case of lots in a city, lown or village,
the plan of which has heen n'g-islNCd, unless the master





















110, [n {'ase a plan of a subdi\'iiiioll lays out any portion
of the land as a street, road, lane or common it shall not be
registered unless. on the applicatioll of the owner of the land
sulxlivided. \\"ith the conscnt in writin.l.:" of all persons who
arc registered as mOrlgag-ecs or chargees thereof. R,S.O.
]l)27, c. 158, s. 108.
I 11. All illstrullIents alTecling' the land or any part
thereof lodg-ed with the proper master of titles after a plan is
re~istercd shall conform aud refer thereto. or registration
shall nOI be had thereunder lin less the mastcr under special
circumstances deems it proper lO accept the same. R.S.O.
1927. c, 158, s. 109.
112,-(1) No plan upon which a street, road or highway
is laid out shall Ix: registered unless it has been appro\'ed by
the proper municipal councilor councils, and no plan of land
abutting upon a highway of a less \\·idlh than sixty·six feel
or upon which there is laid out a hig-h\\"ay of a less width
than sixty-six feet shall be rCg'istcrcd uilless it has been ap-
pron:d by the proper municipal councilor councils and by
the Ontario .\Iunicipal Board.
(2) i'\o plan of survey and subdivision to which the pro-
visions of 1'lIe Plall"ill~ (jmi DCi·e!opmellf Act apply shall be
registered unlcss appro\'cd as required by tb'lI Act.
(3) N" plan of land in terri lory without lllunicipal organi.
zatiOll shall be reg-istered unless apprc'ycd by the Ontario
.\Iunicipal Board.
(4) The apprm'al of the proper 1llunicipal council, re(erred
to in th;~ section, may he upon terms ami conditions embodied
in an ag:reClllclll signed IJ\' the O\l"I1er of the lands laid olll
by such plan. ami hy tlw l;lIl11icipalilY aud Tllay be registered
lIpon the lands so laid OUI. R.S.O. 1927. c. 158, s. 110.
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113.-(1) 0 plan, although I' gist I' d in an offi of Whe,. plan
d . I J II b b' d' I .. h Inn<IIng,Ian tlte ,Sla e III lng on tle pl'. n regl terlng t '
arne, or upon any other p I' on, unl sa. al ha. be n mad
according to su h plan, and in all ca s am ndm Il ts or al tera- ;;\nJ~f~~.lIlenl
tions thereof may b ordered to be made at the ill. tance of
th person regist ring- the same or hi a ign, or of the
own I' for the lime being of any of the land covered by the
plan,
(n) by tIp Supr me Court or by a judge thereof;
(b) wher Ih land i not in th Counly of York or City
of Tor nl by a juclge of th count or di trict
courl of the county or distri t in which the land
lies; or
(c) wh I' th land is in th County of York or City of
Toronto by he master of titles;
if on application for the purpose duly mad, and upon hearin
all per on concerned, it is thought just so to order, and
upon uch term and onditions a to co t and oth rwi a
may b deemed jut and expedien t.
(2) ny such application may be made either by the Who t1la~'
fil ' h I b h f J • I' f npph',person IIlg t P an or y t owner or t 1e tIm 1 In!-(' 0 .
any of the land cover I thereby.
(3) An appeal shall Ii from any u h decision to th J\ "peal.
Court of App al.
(4) 10 part of a road, treet, lane or alley upon which ~o nltemtion
h I I I . h I I . h or' 'Io"ln~ ofan suc ot a Jut , or \\' 11 onnect any sue 1 ot WIt , or street, et,."
afford access therefrom I the n arest publi higll\\·ay. shall \~~~~Ol~'tor
be altered r 'Iased up \\'ith ul th con ent f th wner of owner.
lIch lot. but nothing h r in hall interfer with th pOW I'
of mllni iral corporation. with referenc to highways. R.~ .0.
1927•. 158. s. 111.
11-1-. \\'here all th lot on ny plan of ubdivi iOIl regi -Tran~rel'of
h
plan~ frUln
t red in a r gi try offi e aI" I' g-i 1'1' d unci I' thi A I t "eloriSl","
prop r ma tel' of titles may require the r i trar l deli\' rolli" ~,
the plan to him to b I' gi tel' d in hi. office, (nd the I' gistrar
shall the I' up n d Ii\' I' th' am laking a I' l'ipt lh refor.
R.S.O. 1927, . 1-g, s. 112.
iVolices.
1 L').-(1) I':very p r on who n m nter d n th Addre,~"or
register a owner of fre hold or lea hold land or of a charge. :~:~';;'°t~~.on
or as aution r, or a. enlitl d to receive any notice. or in any Imp.:I. ,'3n
other chara t 1', hall furni h a plae f address in Ontario, \'. C', Si. s.:;!).
and may from time to time sub titute some other pia e of
address in Ontario for Ihal originally fUflli hed.










(2) If any such person fails to furnish a place of address
for service a notice sent by poSt addressed to such person
at the place named in the registered instrumelll under which
he claims as his place of residence shall be sufficient unless
I he proper masl"cr of titles otherwise directs.
~~r~or (3) Every notice by this Act required to be given to any
Imp. 35 J: :11. perSOIl shall be served personally, or sent by registered post
V.c.87,B.flO·directed to such person at the address or last address, as the
case may be, furnished, and unless returned shall be deemed
to have been received by the person addressed within such
period, nOlless than seven days e:<cJusive of the day of posting,
as may be prescribed.
(4) The envelope colltaining allY notice under this Act
shall have printed thereon the words' 'Office of Land Titles,"
atld a request in the prescribed manner for the return thereof
to the office of land titles ill case the person lO whom the











(5) On the return of allY envelope containing any notice
the master shall act ill the matter requiring the notice to be
given in the manner prescribed. R.S.O. 192;, c. 158, s. 113.
116. A purchaser for valuable consideration when regis-
tered shall not be affected by the omission to send any notice
by this Act directed to be given, or by the non-receipt thereof.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 114.
Specific Perforll/allce.
I'Qwerof 117.-(1) Where all action is instittlted for the specificcourt in
action ror performance of a contract relating to registered land, or a
~peciflo 'performance. registered charge, the ourt having cognizance 0 the actiOn
Imp. 38 J::m may by such mode as it deems expedient cause all or allY
\'. ..,.S7.~.\J:1. persons who have registered 'estates or rights in the land or
charge, or have entered notices, cautions or inhibitions aj.tainst
lhe same to appear in the action and show cause why the
contract should not be specifically performed, and the Court
lllay direct that auy order made by the Court in the action
shall be binding on such persons or any of them.
Co"te In (2) All COStS awarded to any person so appearing may. ifnction for
~pedtlop"r· the COllrt so orders, be taxed as hetween solicitor and clienl.
rormnn<:... S 0
Ilrlp.:{SI<:W R... 1?27, c. 158. s. 115.
\'.c.S7.~.!l·I.





118. Subject to allY estates or rights acquired by reg-is-
tr<lliol1 ill pursualll:e of this Act. where allY court of competent
jurisdiction has dcciclt·d that allY per:;on is entitled to allY
. 122 (3). LA 'D TITLES. ·hap. 174.
state, right, or interest in or to any registered land or charge, 'i"l'·:~.t:w
and as a consequence of uch deci ion the Court is of opinion ;,'9~, "
that a rectifi ation of the register i required, the ourt may
make an order dir cting the register to be rectified in such
manner as may b de med just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 116.
119. Subj ct to any estates or rights a quired by regis- Itogi~ter t'J
. . f h' A 'f .. d lJe rectlnedtratlOn In pursuance 0 t IS ct, I any person IS aggneve under order
d b J •• f f h 01' Court.by any entry rna e, or y t 1C omls 1011 0 any entry rom t e
register, or if default is made or ullnecessary delay takes \::\\~. ~-1.f. ~ ::;;~.
place in making any entry in the register, any person aggricyed
by such entry, omis ion, default or delay may apply t the
Court in thc prescribed manner for an order th t th re isl r
may be rectified, and the Court may either refuse the applica-
tion with or without co t to be paid by the applicant, or may,
if satisfied of the ju tice of th case, makc an ord r for th
rectification of the register. R ..0. 1927, c. 158, s. 117.
120. The Court, on any applica ion, or in any other matter Cust~.
r pro eeding coming before it und r this Act, shall have
the like authority in respect of costs, as it has in any ordinary
pro eeding \ ithin it jurisdiction. RS.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 118'.
121. The master of titles and the local ma ters of titlc .\Itl orlo
h 11 b h · d f . I' ob l' ordor:;a 0 ey t e or er 0 any comp tent court In re allon lo of court.
any registered land on being erved with the order or an office Imp.:l8 &:m
copy thereof. RS.O. 1927, c. 15 , . 119. Y. C, 87. s, 97.
122.-(1) pon lh cOllviction under lhi Act, or under 'am'ollClUOIi
the Criminal Law of anada, of any persoll for all offen e ~;.r~r\~~"1ent
whereby such person fraudulently procured an entry on the
r gister by reason of which any per on other than the rightful
owner has become the regi tered owner of land, or by rea on
of which land under this ct has been wrongfully in umb red,
tJ1 proper rna ter of titles, on the application of th rightful
owner, may cancel such wrongful entry and may enter the
rightful owner a the regi t red owner of the land.
(2) If while the wrongful entry \\'a ub isting' on th r 'gislcr Wherc )"nd
. h b . d I f hClS bocnany Illnoc nt pcrson a n r glsterf' a t1 owner 0 any transferred
harge upon or any estate, right or int re t in thc land th ll~W~l~('el1l
mast r, instead of can ellin T th wrongful cnlry, may mak
an ntry on the register slating th fact of the conviction and
re esting th land in th rightful owner subject to u'h
charge. e tate, right or interest, and the land halt thereupon
be vested ill the person named in su h last mention d entry
in a ordance with the terms thereof.
(3) This section hall alJply' to pa l a \\" ,II as future cas 'so .\pplication
ofscctloll.
R .0. 1927, r. 158, s. 120.



















123.-(1) The proper master of titles may Slm SPOII~t
and without affida\'lt Clller a caution to prevent the dealillj.{
With any registered land when it appears to him that an error
has been made in allY entry bv misdescription of such land or
O( herwise.
(2) Subject to the rules the master, before the receipt of
any eonllictillR instrument, or after notifying all persons'
interested, upon such evidencc as appears to him sufficient.
lllay correct errors and supply omissions in certificates of
ownership or of charge, or in the rCg"ister, or in any entry
therein, and llIay call in ally oUlslallding certificate for that
purpose,
(.~) Where the master under this section restores to the
rep;ister any covenant or condition he may do so with such
modifications as he deems advisable so as to do the least pos·
sible injury to the persons affected by their omission or by
their restoratiOl1, and upon llotice to the Attorney-General
for Olltario, at the s.....me time or subsequently, may determine
what damal-':es. if any. shall be paid to any of the persons
claiming to have been injuriously affected by the omission
of the covenants or by lheir restoration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,
s. 121.
124-. Where land has been registered under this Act, and
the i\linister of Lands and Forests under The Public Lands
Act directs an incorrect pat('lll to be cancelled and a correct
one to bc issued in its stead. the proper master of titles, upon
receipt of the subsequent patcnt. if no conflicting instrument
has been receivcd. shall amcnd the elllry on the registcr to
accord with the amendinA" patent, or if a conflicting instru-
ment has been receivcd, the master, after notifying all persons
inlerested, may make such amendment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,
s. 122.
Fraud.
fn.udulent 125. Subject to tbe provisions of this Act, with respect todIspositions,
reJ.:istcred dispositions for valuable cOllsideration, any dis-
t~f.·R1:.~~~.position of land or of a charge on land which. if unregistered.
\\'ould be fraudulent and void shnll. notwithstanding regis-
tration, be fraudulcllt and void ill like manner. H..S.O.1927,






120.-(1) AllY perSOl1 \\'ho fraudulently procures, attempts
to fraudulclltl}' procure, or is privy to the fraudulent pro-
Clirelllcllt of :lny clltry on the register. or of any erasure
from the reg"istcr or altcration of the reg-ister. shall be guilty
of an offence limier this Act. and upon conviction shall be
I;<lhlc 10 imprisonmcllt for any term 1101 e:'\cccdinJ[ t\\'o years.
ec. 127 (S). I,,\NIJ TITI.E.. Chap. 174. lOOl
with or without hard labour, or to be tined u 'I~ . um not
exceedi ng' S1,000 as th curt b ,for wh ich he is tried may
adjudge.
(2) ny such elJtry. era llr , or alt ration shall he void ~'r, udulen~
as b tween all partie or privie to th fraud. R..0. 1927, f~\~~c\~'fJ~"
. 158, s. 124.
( oTE.-See The Crill/inal Code, 5.. 175 find ";20, as to the IU;.C'. c. :.:1;.
fraudulent registration of titles alilL IIllIlli/lg false affidavits.)
.\SS RA:'\ E F :'01)).
127.-( I) n assuranc fund shall IJc formcd for I hc A",~ur,,,,ce
f I I . d f fund.indemnity of p I' ons who may be wrong ul y (eprlve 0
land or some esta t or in t re t therein by reason of the lalld
being brought und r th provi i n of his ct. or hy r 'as n
f orne other per on bing regi t r d a owner through fraud.
or b) reason of an) misde cription, omi sian. or other error in
a certificate of owner hip of land or of a char.~ or in any
en tryon th e regi ter.
(2) In order to con titut such fund ther hall be payabl A~suran('c
h c . . d I . f I J . h Fund how011 t e III' t regl tratlOn un er t lIS ct 0 any ane \\·It cuns itute<J.
an ab olute or qualified title, in addition to all oth r f CS, a
urn equal to one-fourth of one per entum of the valu of th
land apart from the buildings or fixtures thereon, and on ,-
tenth of one per centum of th value of the building" and
fixtur s, and with a po ory litle one-eighth of on per l'erecntag-e
f h I f h I d f I b 'Id' of\'alueofcen tum 0 t e va ue 0 t e an apan rom t 1(' UI In/{ or land. and or
fixtures thereon, and one-twentieth of one per centum of the buildings.
value of the buildings and fixtures and on the appli 'ation to
change a posses ory title to ,Il absolute titl , on - ig-hth of
one per centum of th value of the land apart from th value of
th building'S and fixtures thereon and onc-twCllti th fOil'
p r c Iltum of the alue of the buildings and fixtur s. such
value to be determin d a of the date of the application.
(3) Wherc the. um to b paid under th f regoing provi .. iol1 Whcre.~uln
d lcs.~ han .n.oes not amount to 1 the amounL payable shall be, I.
(4) ubj ct to th rul s money payable under ub cction To lJC paid
? d 3 I II b 'd' r . hi" f I into Court- an s 1a e pal I11tO \ ourt, Wit t le pnvlt 0 t le and 11\\' 'lcd.
a ollntant of the Suprcm Court, and . hall b plac d to
th credit of all accounl lo be intirulcd ., 'surall('(' FUllci
und I' the Land Titl Act," and, ul j ct to th· provision of Income 10
b . 5 h II b' d f . . d I he creditedU sectl n ,s a e Invest rom tune to time un er t 1e to accollnt.
dir etion of th Court an I the int r'st or inCOITIP (krivccl
th refroln hall h> credited to th . sam' accoullt.
(-) II money paid under thi 'C tinll alHl ill ('ourt at To he paid ~o
the cr dit of lh . As urancc Fund and all mone) h rc. ft l';~'(d:;:::-~~.























payable lI'ndcr this section shall, Oll his demand, be paid to
the Treasurer of Ontario.
(6) Where the amount to be paid into the ASBurancc Fund
i:! not more than $10 no fec shall be parable for a direction
to the bank to receive the sa.me, and where such amount is
payable in respect of a procecdillR' before a local master of
tides the perSOIl desiring to pay the same may. at his own
risk, transmit the amount by a mOllcy order. payable to "The
Accountant of the Supreme Court at Toronto," in a regis-
tere<1 lettcr addressed to the aCCOUlII<Hlt, together with a
rcquisition in the prescribed form.
(7) Subject 10 the rules the value of the land shall be
ascertained by the oath of the applicant unless the proper
master of titles dispenses therewith.
(8) Subject to the rules, if the oath of the applicant is
dispensed with, or if the master is not s..,tisfied as to the
correctness of the value stated by the oath of the applicant
or of any other person, he may require the affidavit or ccrti·
lkate in that behalf of a sworn valuator, and such affidavit
or certificate shall be conclusivc.
(9) The expense of obtaining- such valuation or certificate
as allowed by the master shall be paid to the master by the
registered owner before any dealing- with the land is registered.
(10) The master may require any applicant' for registration
to indemnify the Assurance Fund against loss by a bond or
covenant to His l\lajcsty, either with or without sureties l .
or by such other security as he considers expedient.
(11) It shall not be necessary that the assuraJlce fees p;ly.
able on first registration be then paid, but if not then paid
the same shall be a charge on the land, and the amount wilh
interest at five per centuill compounded annually shaH be
statl.'d ill the ell try of ownership to be a charge on the land, and
no subsequent transfer or charge of the land or any trans-
mission thereof, or of any part thereof, shall be registered.
except as is in this section provided. until the amount of such
charge shall hayc been paid illto the Assurance Fund and
proper proof of such payment furnished to the master, but
this subsection shall Ilot apply to cases coming within sub·
section 12.
(12) In the case of land situate in any of the provisional
judicial districts where thc letters patent or a certified copy
of the Order-ill-Council ~ranting- the lallli has Ix'ell forwarded
to the local master of titles for the purpose of registration,
and the amoullt payable intlJ the Assurancc Fund is nOl paid.
a note shall be made 011 the register ;llld on the certificate that
. 127 (15). l.A 'n TITLE . hap. 174. 2003
the land i liabl to pay th a surance fe , and no. ubsequ nl
transfer or charge of th land or transmission ther of shall
be registered until uch assurance fee, namely, a sum equal
to one-fourth of one per centum of the value at the time of
payment of the land apart from the buildings or fixtures and
one-tenth of one per centum of the value of the buildings
and fixtures ere ted on or affix d thereto before the first
registration h reof. but not in any ca e les than $1 in reo p ct
of any parcel, is paid.
(13) Where land is sold for taxes, or upon the winding a' on.nd
f d · d h d ~old ror taxesup 0 a company. or un er execution, or un er t e or er or by order or
of a court, the master may register the new immediate 0\ ner- COlll't.
ship subject to such charge, and where part of a parcel is
o sold or is expropriated by any authority other than the
rown he may, upon proof of payment of the proportion of
such Assurance Fund charge which he deems to be fairly
attributable to the part so sold or expropriated, note in he
register the fact of such paymen in respect of the land so sold
or expropriated and enter that par as free of the charge.
(14) V.'here land exceeding four hundred acres is entered Where lund
• J h f f f h exceed" ·1011
III one parce t e master, upon a trans er 0 part 0 • UC acres, and
parcel. may, in like manner, allow payment of a proportionate re~~~~~ans.
part of the assurance fees and en ter the part transferred free
of the charge.
(15) Where the value of any land is diminished by the Payment r
removal therefrom of timber or minerals after such land has ~e~l~~~~TlIe
been located, sold r patented, e:\:cept where the removal f the ~i~I~~I~~'
timber was under a Crown timber license, there shall also ertc., t\akdnr m an .
be paid as part of such assurance fee, one-fourth of one per
centum of the value of th timber or minerals which hav
been removed, and if the Attorney-General for On tario is of the
opinion that it i , in any ca e, in th publi int rest that th
removal of any timber or minerals from any parcel of land
should be prohibited until the assurance fees chargeable in
re pect thereof have been paid, he may, by notice in writing-
given to the registered owner, prohibit such removal, and
may require the payment forthwith of the as uran e fees
chargeable in respect thereof, and hereafter no persoll shall
remove any timber or minerals from th said land until su h
payment has been made and noted in the register, and upon
such notice being given, the Attorney-General may recover from
the registered owner, or from any person who has removed
timber or minerals from the said land, the amount payable to
the Assurance Fund in respect of the land, including the
timber and minerals, and any person from \Vh m the said
amount, or any part thereof has be n collected, may recover
the same from the registered owner, unless there is an agree-
ment with the registered owner to th contrary.






























(16) \Yhere lalld is forfeited to or IS expropriated by the
Crown \\"ithotll the assurance fees chargeable in respect of
such land havin{::" been paid. and the said land is subsequently
granted by rhe Crown, the like assurance fees shall be payable
thereon as if such 1:1I1d WPrI' thf'1l I)f'in~~ p:llpntro for the first
lime, and suhsection 12 shall apply to the s<,id land. R.S.O
1927. (', 158, s. 125.
12S.-(1) AllY person wrong-fully dcprivefl of land. or 01
some (-'Stale or in1erest therein. by reason of the land being-
hroug-h1 under this Act, or by reasoll of some other person
heing registered as owncr 1hroug-h fraud or by reason of any
misdescription, omission or other error in any certificate of
ownership or charg-e, or in any entry on the reg-ister, shall be
t'lltilled to recover what is just. by way of compensatiol1 or
damages, from the person on whose application the erroneous
registration was made, or who acquir('{! the title thrOllR"h
the fraud or error.
(2) Suhscctiol1 1 shall not render liable allY purchaser or
lllorg-agt-·c ill g-ood faith for valuable consider~llioll by reason
of thc vcndor or mortgagor having been registcred as owner
through fraud or error. or having- derived title from or through
a person registcre<! as O\\'ner through fraud or error, whether
the fraud or error consists ill a wrong description of the
property or otherwisc.
(.1) If the person so wrongfully deprived is unable by such
means or otherwise to recover just compensation for his loss
he shallile entitl('(1 to ha\'e the same paid out of the Assurance
Fund, so far as lhe fund may be sufficient for that purpose
having: refercncc to other charges theroon, if the application
is made within :>ix years from the time of ha\'ing been so
deprived: or, in the case of a perSOli under the disability of
infancy, mental incompetellcv or unsoundness of mind.
within six years from the dale .~l\ which the disability ceased.
(4) Tht; liability of the Fund for compensation and the
amount of compensation shall, subject to appeal to a judg-e of
the Hil-;h Court and from him to the COlln of Appeal be
determirll'd hy the Inspector, unless the Court or the Inspector
011 application directs some other way of ascertainin~ alltl
determining- the "a 111('.
(5) The COfitfi of the proccedil\~s shall he III the dis,retioll
of thc COlin or of the IllspcclOr.
(6) Any sum paid out of the Assunll1cc I,'\lml lIlay afler-
wards, for the bellcfi1 of the Fund. be recovered hy action in
the name of the In!'!>ector from the persoll on whose applica-
1ion t1)(' t'rroncous regist rat iOIl was maliC' or who acquire<l
Sec. 130 (1). LA~D TlTI.E•. hap. 174. 2005
the title through the fraud or error or from hi. estate, and
the Inspector's ertificate of the payment out of th Assurance
Fund shall be sufficient proof of th debt, but where the
erroneous regi tration was made or the title acquired by mere
error and without fraud, credit shall be given for any sum
which such per on may have paid into the As uran Fund in
respect of such land.
(7) Where a registered dispo ition would if unregistered He tin(·nli.,n, , of reg'Ktel'
be absolut Iy void, or where the effect of the error would be l.m~. At','
d . f I d f h' h h . . . UO-61 ,.to epn ve a person 0 an 0 W IC e IS III posseSSIOn, or c. l>5,
in receipt of the rents and profits, the Inspector may, in the'·' 7 (2).
first instance or after a reference to the Court, direct the
re tification of the register, and in case of su h rectification the
person suffering by the rectification shall be enti led to the
compensation provided for by this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,
. 126.
129.-(1) Where any per on makes a claim up n th \'~Il!atloll of. . mllllllg lancl~
Assurance Fund for compensatIon JJl respect of land patented where 9°10-
.. I d' f I d h l' f I f pellsatlonas mlOJng an or In respect 0 any an t e c lie va ue 0 "Ialmed out
which consists in the ores, mines or minerals therein, and it~.~~~:uranl·e
appears that such person, is entitled to recover in respect of
such land or of some interest therein, in determining the
amount of compensation to be paid to such person the entir
value of the land shall not be taken at a greater sum than
eight hundred times the amount of the fees paid into the
Assurance Fund in respect of the land, either in the first
instance or under the provisions of section 130.
(2) '\There such fees or some part thereof were paid into Apportion-
the Fund in respect of other land in addition to that for which ~~~nr~111I
a claim is so made without it appearing what amount was
paid in respect of the particular parcel of land with referenc
to which the claim is made, the fees so paid, or the portion
thereof as to which the fact may not appear to h th rwis ,
shall he deemed to hav been paid pro rata in accordance
with the acreage or other superficial contents of the whole
parcel or of the various parcels in respect of which the f e
wer paid. R. .0. 1927, c. 158. s. 127.
130.-(1) "here any person taking a transf r or harg AdditIonal
of any land, coming within th provisions of section 129, isl~~'F~nntd
of the opinion that :l value to be determined under such by transferl'e.etc.
section would not furnish a fair basis for compensation in
ca e of loss he may, with the privity of the prop r master of
titles, pay into ourt to the credit of th Assuranc fund
such further sum a shall, with the amount previously paid
into the ssurance Fund in refipe t of su h land, make up
one-fourth of one per centum of th value of th land at the











lime of making- Ihe paymelll, such vnlut: to l>e determined in
the manner provide<t by section 127.
(2) No such additional payment shall be made, except by
special leave of the master. unless the same is made within
three months after the registration of the transfer or charge
under which such person claims.
(3) No such payment shall affect the valuation of the land
where the error which g-ivcs the rig-hi to compensation was
committed before such payment was made.
Entn' to he (4) Where anv additional payment is made under this
ma<Jeofllud;_ • h 'I II d r h 'tlonal 1>")" set.~\lon t e master s HI enter a rnemoran um 0 t e partlcu-
",e"L lars lhereof in the margin of the entry of ownership, and
shall in such entry show the total amount which has been
paid into the Fund ill respect of such land. R.S.O. 1927,

























131.-(1) No person shall he cntitled to recover out of
the Assurance Fund any compensation \\"here,-
(a) the claim is founded upon a rig-ht existing al" the
time of the first reg-istration of the land and tht'
state of the title of the land at that time was
such that the person who was first registered, or
the person 011 whose nomination or authorization
such registration was made by :l duly registered
COIl\·eyallce could have conferred. as against the
claim:lllt, a valid title 10 <l purchaser in R"Ood faith
for valuable consideration without notice of any
defect in the title. and lIO sufficient caution had
heen rcg-islcn...<1 and was ill forcc when the appli.
cation for first rel!istration was made or a patent
was forwarded for rcg-istration and the proper
master of titles had 1I0t actual notice of the defect
prior to the first registration;
(b) the claimant. hy directioll of the master or in accord-
allce with the practice of the office, had heen serverl
with a notice of the proceedinp:s beinp: had in the
office. whether such procet.·dilll!s were prior or
subsequent to first rcgislration, and failed to
rlppear in aecordance \\·ith the requirements of the
noti<'e; or if the masler had adjudicated ap:ainst
him and he had failcd to prosecute sueccs."fully all
appeal a~ail\st t he master's llccisioll;
(c) the claimant has caused or substalltially contribllt«1
to the loss hy his act. llcg-kcl or default and the
(,mission to register a sufficient caution, notice,
inhihitioll or fl'strictioll to protect a mortgage by
lJJ (2). 1..\:-\11 TITl.E.. Cllap. 174. 2007
d posit or other equitablc inl r t or <lny unr Tis- 111'1" .\d.
d . I h . 1'1 . riU-til v.c.lcre ngl1, or at cr cqUllau Int re 1 or any (;:;.".7.
unr gi lereel int r . t or quity cr ated under sll "". a.
eetion 70 or 01 h rwi. hall e d emed n Ie t
within Ihe meaning- of this laus.
(2) In thi .ection "c1aimanl" haJJ include th per.ont!ltc'·I},.Cla-. tlOlI of
act ually making' the lalJTI and an)' per on through whom "claimallt."
h' claims who h alleges was wrongfully deprived of land or
of some " tate or inter t therein. H.S.O. 1<)27, c. 158, s. 12<).
1:12.-(1) Th Tr'a.llrer of Ontario, 011 rc cipt of III :1',. a~lIr·cl·l ..
'd I' d 1- • "f . 127 I 1I'''''"C''lu''kmiley paJ I lln1 un r suu cellon .) 0 cetlon , : la I"U""IIIII.·
i u to lhe accoun tan t of t h Supr l11e ourt in I rusl 011 lario ~~~~;\'F~nu.
Gov rilm nt lock to an amount qual to the urn. a receiv e1,
and such lock hall r pres nt the ssuran Fund and b
available for th am purpo es.
(2) Th lock hall I payable r reele mabie at such tim ·n.ndltiullS
and hall Ie subj ct to such onelition as to in cription, regis- nf'SSllo.
t'ration and transf r as tn Lieut nant-Governor in ouncil
may deem adv; able, alld shaJJ b ar int r st at the rate of
two and one-half per centum per annum.
( ) The lock, tog-ether with th int rest thereon, hall b ~~~"~~d~\ <J
charged upon and paid out of the onsolidat d Revenue pund. ~~~~~lU
(4) All sum \l'hich become pa aile out of th A uranc Paymelll to
Fund shall to the extent, but not xceeding Ih amount, of~;IT~~~.
uch Fund be paid b . th Trea. ur r of On lario to th p r. on
ntitl d th r to, out of th on.olidal d Re\'enu Fund,
on th prod uction of a n order of thurt or a judg authoriz-
ing or dire ling th paym nt to b mad or of a c rtified copy
thereof, and the sum paid out hall b credited as payments
011 account of the stock in Ihe hand of lit accoulltant, alld
the amounl thereof shall be reduced accordingly. H.. '.0.
J927, c, 158, s. 130.
WITIlDI{AWI"" LA"'J) FROM TilE REGI ·TI{Y.
13:l.-(I) \rhere, aft r lalld ha. \)("11 r g-ist r d, sp cial.\ppIiC<ltlOn
. b I' h' I . towlthdra.Clrcum'lan es appeal' Jr.u. qUilt)' an: \\. 1('1 makc' Il,.gi"tcrcd'
inexpedienl lhat the land hould cOlltillue under Ihis ct. tllnd.
the owner may apply ill the pr scrib cI In<Hlner to the pr p I'
master of titl s for th with lrawal of th land from the Ac .
(2) If th O\\'lll'r pron'. before Ille masler t h, tall p rson. rertifloate
. I' I I I I I . I I by master.111\ re tec In t lC' allc propos'( to )t. \I'll It rawlI COli C'1I1 to
il withdrawal and satisfies th· masler that. pcci, I circnm-
tall es xi. t which I' nd rIlle withdrawal of :lIch lalld or a
part thereof exp 'e1i nt, th mast I' may i uc his c rlificat













Office of [...fwd Registry.
1:34. There shall be a seal for every office of land litler-.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 132.
describing the land or such part thereof as the consent covers
and as the master deems proper in such a manner that the
certificate can be properly registered in the regisrry office
for the registry division in which the land is situate, and
upon the certificate being i$5ucd this Act shall cease to apply to
the land described therein, and the land shall thereafter be
subject to the ordinary laws relating to real estate and to
the reJ;:"istry laws.
(3) The certificale of a local master under this section
shall not be valid unless approved and cOllillersiglled by the
Inspector.
HClCi~t",li(ln (4) Upon the production of the certificate to the registrar
ofcortlncatc. of deeds and payment of a fcc of 51 the &'\l11e shall be duly
registered.
(5) This section shall not apply to land registered under






Inspector 10 13;3, The Inspector shall prepare and calise to be printed
~~~~,i;:!e and promulgated such forms and directions as he may deem
~~';~.'JIl'+' 39 re(luisite or expedient for facilitating- proceedings under this

















130. The propel' master of titles, or any officer of the
office of land titles authorized by him in writing, or any
person authorized for a like purpoflC under Thc RCKistry Act,
may administer an oath for any of the purposes of this Ac!.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 158, s. 134.
137,-(1) The proper mas(cr of titles in any application
made to him may act upon deposilions or cxaminations taken
hefore any of the special examiners <lppoilltcd by the Court,
who lIl<ly administer the requisite oath to any persoll whose
deposition or cross~exal1lination the master has requested such
eX<lmilicr to take, and any such deposition or examination
may be taken in shorthand, and any l!im voce evidence given
before the master Ellay be raken down by a sworn shorthand
writer i( the examining part)" so desires,
(2) Th(~ master may nalile the \\·itllesscs 10 he examined or
he may request the examiner to take the examination of all
witnesses produced hy :"lny named person or persons or of
any class of witnesses. R.S.O, llJ27, c. 158, s. 135.
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138.-(1) Th proper mast I' of titles, by summons under Power of
.. master to
the seal of hIS office, may reqUire the attendance of all !'uch summon
h h' k fi . I" I h' witne8Mespersons as e may tint In any app Icatlon ma( e to lln, Imp. 38 &- :l!!
and may in the summons require any person to produce for v. c. lOll.
inspection any document, deed, instrument or evidence of
title to the production of which th applicant or any trust e
for him is entitled.
(2) He may also, by a like summons, I' quir any person To re'lu!re r. Ill'oduotlon (>
havlllg the custorly of any map, plan, or hook made or k pt plans, bOllkll,
in pursuanc of any. tatllt to produce !'lIch map, plan, or°!o:.
book for his insp clion,
(3) He may e~amille UpOll oath allY p'rSOIl app arin~ ~;~Ilnllnatinn
before him, and h may allow to every per 011 ummoned by UII oath.
him reasonable charge for hi attendance.
(4) Any charges allowed by the master under thi section 'harges for
h II b d d b h . d . b d' >ltt ndunce.S a e eeme to e c arge lIlcurre 111 or a ou t proce Ings etc.
for registration of land and may be dealt with accordingly.
(5) If any persoll disobeys any order of the master made Di" hedicn('c
d h· . h 'f h d' b d' orordersun er t I sectIOn t mast I' may c rtl y suc ISO e lence of master.
to the ourt, and thereupon such p rson may be punish d
by the ourt in the same manner as if the order were th
order of the 'ourt.
(6) If allY person, after the d liver to him of the summons, on-attend-
f f
. f Qnee oror 0 a copy thereo , wdfully negle ts or re uses to attend refusol to
in pursuance of the summons or to produc such map deed, ;~~~t~~ns.
instrument, evidence of title, plan, book or other doeumentv,:,g·:~.&3!J
or to answer upon oath or otherwise such qu tions as may s' 110.
be lawfully put 0 him by the master he hall in ur a p nalty
not ex eding' SSO, I' ov rable under The Summary COIt- ~j;-ij.·tat.
t'ictions A (I.
(7) No perSOIl shall l> r>quired to alt nd ill ouedi II to'l'onderor
ad h f
uonduct
any ummon, I' to pI' uce document unle s t e ees and money and
allowances for hi a ttendallce in accordance \\ ith th tariff fees.
of the Court are paid or t IIdered to him. R..0. 1927,
,158, . 136.
139 The treasurer of the proper municipality, upon p<ty- 'orWlcates
f I f 'I db' 143 f 1" A all to taxes.mentot le ee prescn)e y section a Ie ssessmel/t
A hllf 'h ., h . Rev. Stat.ct, s a urllis to any p I' on requlflllg t e same III respe t c. 272.
of land r gistered or with reference to whi h an application
for tegistration is pending, a certificate of payment of taxe ,
charges, rates and assessment, in the prescribed form, or in
a form as nearly corre poneling th reto as the information
given by his books of office will allow, and the certificate
hall be binding upon the municipality. R,S,O. 1927, c. 158,
s. 137.













• .JO.- (I) 111 GI,;c of the illness or ahscncc of the maSler
of titles ur of a loc...l master, or for allY other cause, the
Lieutellant-Governor in Council may appoint a persoll to
act as the deputy pro tempore of the master or local master,
and such deputy, while so acting, shall have all the po.l·crs or
the mastcr or local master for whom he is appointed deputy.
(2) A persoll Illay be appointed under this section who
shall h;\\'e power to act from time to time,
(3) In ('a:;c of the death of a master the deputy Illay ael
11l11il his aUlhorilY is rc\,oh·d or a lllaSICr is appointed and
assumes the duties of his ofTtn.:. R.S.a. It)27, c. 158, s. 138.
Hif!.ht 10 Il/speCI Uey,istr)',
1I,~ht H' ...... Subject to such reg-ulatiolls and exceptions. and to
"."peet,I"cu,nrllt". the payment of such sums as may be fixed by gcneral rules.
1"11,.;18 l.: ;;~J any perSOll ('egistered as O\\'ll£,r of any land or charge and
~.' /'or7 , any perSOIl authorized by any such owner. or by an order
of the Court. or by !-:"clleral rule. but 110 other person, may
inspect and make copies of and extracts from "Il)' document
ill the custody of the proper master of titles relating to such
bll{1 or charge, KS.O. tni, c. 158, s. 139.
t<.lIles.
made andthe Illode ill which the register is to be
kept:
(a)
l'o,,"'W!O J.J2.-(I) TIlt' Lieutenant·Governor ill Council, or the
,nake >:enerul. I f I S d I I > f >
,-"le~. JU( ges 0 t Ie upreme ourl. un er t 1e aut lonty 0 section
He,· Stal, 106 of The Judica/llre Act. which is to be read as applying
e,\OO. h', k II> r
I "'I'. :11> &:1\1 to t IS f ct. llIay ma ·C g-enera ru cs 10 respect 0 ,-
\'. ('. .'\7.
,;. \ I l.
(0) the forms to he obscn·ed. the prccautiolls to he laken,
the instruments to be used, the nOtices to he given,
and the evidence to he addut:ed in all proceedings
or ill connection with the registration. and ill par-
ticular with respect to thc reference to counsel
of any title to land proposed to be registered with
an ahsolute title:
(c) the custody of any instruilleills ("ollling ill to an office
of I<lIld titles, with power to direct the destruction
of any of them where they have become altogethcr
supersedt.:d by erttries on the reg-ister or have ceased
to ha\"{~ any e(fcct;
(Ii) tht· duties which arc to be performed by the master
of tille:-, the local masters and other officers
employed. and what acls of the master may be
don£' hy other officers;
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t direct d or aUlhoriz d to
(e) th 'OSLS to be charg-t:d by :(lii 'itors in ( I' incidcntnl
t or consequential on lht· registration of land. or
any other matter r quired to 1> done for the pur-
pos of carryinR thi Act in 0 execution with
power to I' quir lIch cost· to b payable by conl-
mi. sion, p n:entage. or othen,·ise. and to b ar a
c nain proportion to the \'alue of the land I' ·gi.-
tered, or to be d 'termined on . uch other principle'
as may h thought expedient;
(f) t h taxa tion of such co. ts and the p rson by \\"hol11
:lIch costs are 10 be paid;
(g) any matter by thi'
be pI' scrih d;
(It) any other maLt I' or thing-, \\'h th I' similar or lIot
10 those abo\' m ntioned, in respeel of which it
may be de med expedi nt to mak rule. f I' the
purpos of c;l.rrying Ihi Act into ex cUlion.
2) Rules may be made in lik mann I' with r sp ct 10 the Rill s rt'-
b
~, <:tilll,( reP.-.
amount of fee payabl und I' (hi. Act, and I' gard may 1'l)p.:I/l&::!1
had,- ~\~':i.7.
(II) in the cas of the I' ~istration of land or of any
tran fer of land on the occasion of a sale,-to
the value of the land, as determined by th> amount
of pur hase money: or to the valu of it to he
ascertained in su -h manner as may be prescribed;
(b) in the case of registration of a harg or of any
transfer of a charg ,-to the am lint of such
charge. R.S.O. 1927. c. 158, s. 140.
143.-(1) Subj ct to he rule. th fee pc yable in re peet Fee".
of such bu ine.. a. i. analog-ou. 10 til' bU:'in 'S: uncleI' :rILe Rev. ~1:l1.
Re/!,islry Act shall b the S~Il1' as til f> S payabl to the c. 1711.
rel{istrar uncleI' that Act. and all oth r fe s and cost . wh ther
in respect of busines. clone by the ma. tel' of titles, locill
master of titl . or by other officers, or b solicitors unci r
this ct, shall b the same a. nearly a. may he as arc pa, a1>l<,
in lik proce clings in th SliPI' me ourt.
(2) The stamp for all fee. payable on a certificate (f owner-. Inmp- t .. he
h· . fi f ffi . "m:-:e<l Lv. Ip or a C rtllcale 0 charg shall be a x clIo th rq~lslert'd r<'l:"i'l.r....
. .. tl\UI.",1t1 r or
transfer or charg-e and not 10 th c 1'1 tll,ate, and all staml s chnrg-".
payabl in respe t of I' gist ration shall De affixecl to the
instruments r gister d and not to th cntry on the I' gister.
IL .0. 1927, c. 158, s. 141.








.144. Except as provided by section 113 an appeal shall
lie from allY act, order, or decision of the master of titles or
a local master of titles under this Act to a judge of the High
('ourt and from him to the Court of Appeal. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 158, s. 142.
1 .... 5. Any person affcclc-d by an order made under this
Act by it judge of the High Court Illay appeal from him \0
the COlin of Appeal within the prescribed time, and subject
to the rulcl'i in like mallTler as in the case of other appeals to
that Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158,!'i. 143.
Errors £It Prouetlin1!.s.
l',o,,~~dll'll~ 14-0. No applicnlioll, order, affidavit, certificate, registra-
"ot void for
WRot or form. lion Of other proceeding-s shall be invalid by reason of any
mistake not allectil1g" the substantial justice of tht' proceeding.
1<.s.0. 1927, c. 158, s, 144.
OuIIl or om,...


















Oalli of Offire (llIfl Securily by 0.Jlicers.
J-I-7.-(I) The master of titles, before he enters upon the
duties of his office, shall take and subscribe before a judge of
the Supreme Court the oath of office in the form following:-
l. A.B., do solemnly SWCo1r that I will faithfulh', and to the best
of my ability, perform the duties of the office o( master of tides.
(2) Every local master of titles and every deputy of the
master of titles or of a local master, before he enters upon
the duties of his office, shall lake and subscribe an oath of
office similar 10 that required 10 be taken by the master of
litles.
(3) In the case of a local masler or of a deputy of a local
master, the oath may he taken before a jud,!:'e of the COllllly
or disl rkl court.
(4) The oaths of offll;c shall l)(' transmitted 10 lhe PrO-
vincial Secretary. H..S.D. 1927. c. 158, s. 145.
J48. Before the master of titles or a 10eal master of titles
elllers upon the duties of his office he shall furnish security
in accordann;: with the proviJoiiolls of The Pllblir Officers Acl.
H..S.O. In7, c. 158, s. 146.
Maslers or OJ/irers 110110 (lr! (1$ A~ellls for ll/l'eslors.
1-1-9.- (I) No maSler of tides, officer or clerk appOillte<]
ullder this Act, Joihall, dirt'clly or indirecIly, act as the agellt
of allY C(frpnratioll, ~dety, company, or IlCrSOll in\'eslil1g
ec. L50 (5). L NO TITLE '. ·hap. 174. 2013
mone}' and taking ecuritie on land, or ad i e for any fee or
reward, or otherwise, upon title to land, or practi e as a con-
veyancer or carryon or transact within the office any business
or occupation other than his duties as such master, officcr
or clerk, or as 'holder of some other office under the Govcrn-
men t of On tario.
(2) Thi section shall apply to every 10 al mastcr, but .\pplicatloll
I· d h' d h ffi d I k . h' ffi of section.a app Ie to 1m, an t c 0 C rs an c er s In IS 0 cc,
th word "land" shall mean land \ ithin the county, city,
town or di trict for which he i local master. R..0. 1927,
" 158, s, 147,
EXTE, 10K OF ACT TO OTHER LOCALITlE AND EXPEl E,
150.-(1) The municipal council of a county, or of a city Adoption of
or town separated from the county for municipal purpo es, m~tn?lip''''t~..
may pass a by-law declaring it expedient that the provisions
of this Act be extended to the county, city or town.
(2) The municipal corporations of the ounty of York and GOUlltYof
, f T d f ' h' h h York. City ofIty 0 oronto an 0 any county, cIty or town w IC as'l'orontoand
pa 'sed or shall pass a by-law under subsection 1 shall provide ~vt;::e~~~TI~,
proper fire-proof and other accommodation for an office of ~~~c~;c?o~~~­
land titles, and, so far as the expen es of the office are notmodatioll.
covered by the fees collected thereat, the corporation hall etc.
pay the same, including the alary of the master of titles
of the locality, and allneces ary and proper books, stationery,
furniture and lighting, cleaning and heating of th offic,
and attendance, and other matters and things incident to the
proper conduct of the business of the office.
(3) \i\ here thi Act is ext ndecl to a county which include Where
, d f h f .. I countva City, or town separate fom t e county or mUIllClpa pur- include~C1ty
po ,the ci ty or town and coun ty hall hare the expenses to ~~~~arated
be bornc by thc locality under thi Act, in su h proportion
a may b d termind by arbitration undcr The Municipal ~~~~iG: ·It.
Act, in case the councils interested do not agree in respect
thereto.
(4) \\ here uch a by-law has been pas ed and proper Proclamation
ac ommodation ha been provided either in connection with ~\"ct:r~ln>:
the registry office or at ome other onvenient place to the municipali ~'.
atisfaction of th In p etor, and approved by the Licutenant-
overnor in ouncil, th Lieutenant-Governor may, by
hi proclamation, extend the operation of thi ct to such
county, city or to\\,n from a day to be named in the pro- f, [ssue 0
c1amatlOn. proclama-
tion to be
(-) Th f f I d' . d I' fevidenceof:l e act 0 I" 1(;: ('011 I lion prece n t t t lC 1•• U 0 llerforman'
h I ' h' b f d I II I of conditionssue proe ama tlOl1 a VlIlg' en per orme s 1a )C con- precedent.














elusively established uy the issue uf the prodamation. R.S.D.
1927, c. 158, s. 148.
1.31. (1) \\'here nOI less than twenly "atcpu)'crs of any
county ill which is situate a city or a town to which the pro-
visions of this Act have heen extellded, \\'ho arc oWl1ers of
land situate in such county of the ug-j.:"rcgatc assessed value
of S400,OOO, petition the Licutcnallt·Govcrnor in Council for
the issue of a proclamation cxtcndin~ the provisir)lls of this
Act to thc COUlIty, and the !.ielltenant-Gov{:rnor in COli n(:i I
declares th<lt it is expedient that the same should he so
cxtended, the pro\'isiolls of section 1SO shall apply to such
county as fully as they would havc beell applicable had ;:1
by· law beell passed by the council of the county.
(2) In the cases provided for by subsection 1 the local
master shall 110t be cntitled to be paid a salary, unless the
county council passes a resolution for the payment to him of
a salary to be provided by the county, but ~uch local master
shall be entitk·d 10 n.:tain for his own usc the fees collcctcU
upon proceedings in his office,
(3) All costs and expenscs incurred ill introducing the
land titles system iBto the county. or incurred during one





(4) The O\\"Ilers of land \I"hich is asscssl.x1
residents shall hc deemed ratepayers \\'ithin
this section. R.S,O. 1927, c. IS8. s. 149.










1.32.-(1) \\"here this Act applies to a COUllty. city or
town entitled to receive money under section 105 of The
Re£islry Art the registrar shall pay to the Treasurer of Ontario,
to be applied. so far as necessary. in defraying the salary
of the nmster and other expenscs of the office, lhe money
payable either directly 01' indirectly to the coullty. city or
lo\\'n under that Act. and the Treasurer shall pay the balance
to the l·Oll1lty. {'ilY or to"·I1. and if the amount so paid to the
Treasurer is not sufficient the residue. or if nothing is payable
hy the registrar, the whole of such salary and expenses shall
he made good to lhe Provillce of Ontario by the corporation
of the COUllty. city or tO\\,n,
:-;"rl,ln., "flp,' (2) \\'hcrl'. hUII'('\'er, th,' f"l's co!lectl"(! in allY such land
1)")'meH~or r I .,. r
expc,,~e~ title~ office e.'\cl'ed the expenses thcreo, tIe reasurcr 0
"romoo~o 0 .
10o !,Hid to Iltilrio ::haJl pay 0\"(.'1' to the corporallOI1 01' corporations.
ItlUII!c'I'"llly. \\'ho would have hl'('11 liahle to make up a deficit, the amount
of ::llch (·x{'es~. R,S,O. 1927. t'. 1.~8. s. 150.
· er. 153 (7). L.\:"1l TITLES, Chap. I i--l-. 20 I,::;
I.OCAL ~l:\ 'TER:> OF TITLES.
153.- I) \\'here at th tim f til issu of a proclamation I,,,cal
, 0 I . f f . I I 7'/ Q . . 11l11~LP"~ orunder section 15 t lere IS a re er 't· 0 tit s, u Il( cr Ie 1/ letuw. Litle" ..,r
Titles Act, re icting- ill th' In ality such I' feree ,hall ex o{lic;Ooj]l('IO.
, . He'" '\1
be th first local mast'r of ri ties ther for. un less he pract ises l', I ri!i ..
as a barri,ter or solicitor, or is a judg of the couIlIy coUrt,
and he shall hold the office during I he plea me of the Lieu-
t Ilanl- lOV rnor ill COUll ·il.
2) ubj ct to the provisi Il of sub e ,tioll 1 the Lieut n3nt- t:;\l~l~~~rl'tll1f'''1
overnor in Coun,il may appoinl a ma't I' of tirle for any m",LP'':'.
locality in whi 'h this ct is in for e to b tyled' 'The Local
i\'(a tel' of Title' for th ounly, ity, toWlI or di. tricl,
as the case may be, who shall hold offic during- plca:ure.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, :. 151 (1,2).
(3) The person appoint d may, in th discretion of the )lJul,fk,,·
Lieutenant- ,overnor in Council, b a judg- of a 'ounty or lI"ns,
district curt, a barri tel' or ali itor, wheth I' practising or
not, or a registrar, or a d puty 10 al rna t I' of ti I shaving'
five y ar~' practice in a land title office. R.•.. 1927, c. 158,
151 (3); 1929, Co 45, :. 2.
(4) Th 10 al master of titles shall be paid by alary or Snll\l'r Lo hI'
f for his s rvi s in that apa ity, su h salary to b fixf'd \1.7~~I~~:nt,~...
by th Lieut nant-Governor in Council from time to time, t:~,':~~,Iit':1' III
with refer nce to the amount or probabl amount of th
bu iness, on th report of til In pector and hall braid
for hi s rvices in entering- pat nt. under clion' 160 10
163 lIch um as th Li ut nant-(;ovC'rnor in Council. hall
direct.
(5) The Order-in-Council shall be laid befor th A embly Order Ln h"
'd d 0 f 0 I . r' '1 I . I.ud 1",1,,,..,,a provl e III respect a rc ers-Il1-\ ounn UIK er seCllon 97 A~s 1111,1 ....
of The Judiwture Arl. . ,I: I~io~l"l.
(6) The Li utenant- , v rnor ill ouncil may commute th . U'I( mlllU.
f bl . f d d I If' 1 LioH or k.'_" "I'es paya e to a regl 'IraI' 0 ee or oca ma'l r 0 lIt e t· ,:: Is I I'll I' ",.
in any county or district whether b th office are held bv ne 1".~ulln",t'·1'
o O! L1t1P,_
officer or otherwise for a fixed sum acb year, pro\'idl'd that
such sum shall not xce d h income which U'h I' ~islrar
or 10 al mOl t I' would have deriv d from fee, during- 'uch
year, and th fee so commut d hall, on or before Ih· 151h
day of January in ach year, b' paid over \0 the Treasurer
of On tario in th ca e of a di tri,t for th u e of th Province.
and in the case of a county or ity shall h . ubject t such
clivi ion betw en II h 'ount or city and the PI' \'il\('e a th·
Lieutenant-Gov rnor in Council may dir °t.
(7) \\ here such I' gistrar or local ma t I' hold office for .\PP'll'lInll-
part of a year he or his executors or admini 'I[ator' hall be ;~,i~,~r:~;;tlll'­
entitled to the ju t proportion of su h commuted !l:\f'(1 ~lllll,
R, .0. 1927, c. 158, .151 (+-7).
2016 Chap. 174. LAX!) TITLES.





154-. Excepl where Olhenrise provided by this Act every
local master of titles, in respect to land situate within the
lforrilory for whiC'h Ilf' 11'; ~ppoinlP.(l, shall hnvc all the authoritr
of and perform all the duties which, in the County of York,
arc performed by the master of titles, subject to appeal in











155.- (1) If, upon an application for first registration,
the local master of titles finds that the applicant or his nominee
is entitled 10 be registered he shall sign a memorandum to
Ihat effect at the fOOl of the npplicatioll and draft entry alld
shall transmit the St'lme 10 the maSler of tilles at Toronto.
with the deeds, evidence and other papers before him, and a
draft of the entry of ownership proposed to be made.
(2) If the master of titles al Toronto concurs in the
opinion of the local master he shall approve thereof and shall
return t.he papers transmitled to him. ;"Ind the local master
may thereupon register the applicant or his Ilomince as owner.
Wilere (3) If the master of titles at Toront.o does not concur in
llllL8terat h .. r h I I h hi' I'Toronto dOE<' I e Opl11l0n 0 t coca master e s a I commU11lcate 11!;
not COtlCU'·. opinion to the local master and shall cause such action to be
taken ns he deems expedicllt, and if his objections are not
removed by explanations or additional evidence the applicant
or his nominec shall 1101 be registered unless the Court. on


















(4) If there is a comest upon the decision of the mnstcr or
titles at ToronLO concurring in the 10<:011 master's opinion
registration shall be delayed for ten days to enable anyone
who so desires to appeal. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 158, s. 153.
156. Except as provided ill subsection 4 of section 160,
fiection 155 shall not apply 10 applications comillg- wit-hill
sections 160, 161 and 163. or to applications for a pos.<>essory
lille, or for thc registration of lenschold land where the frcc-
hold or othcr cstate out of which the lease is derived is reg-is-
tcred land, or where a declaration of thc title of the lessor
t.O grant the lease is 110t required. 1<.5.0.1927, c. 158, s. 154.
157.-(1) Whcre u{Xln an applicalion for first registr<ltioll
the mastcr of titles or Inspector requires to examine all}'
instrumcnts r~gister('d in a rc~istry oflice situate oUlside of
the Cit)' of Torol1lo, the master or Inspector lllay rcql1efit the
regifitrar of the registry division in which Ihe land lies 10
c.160(l). LAND TITLES. hap. 174. 2017
transmit any instrument appearing on th abstract or required
in connection with the appli ation which the master or
I nspector desire to xamine.
(2) The registrar upon paymen t of his prop r fees shall Lis~ of d cu-
comply with such request and shall transmit the docum nt ~rtt;dtrull.,­
by regi tered post or by expre s and shall . end therewith
a list of the documents transmitted and shall retain a copy
of the list.
(3) The master or Inspector shall return the do umen t a I ocumen,,",
. 1.1 b . d 1. d' to be I' -soon as practJcau e y register post or uy express, sen l11g Lurn d.
therewith to th regi trar a list of all the documents so returned
and keeping a copy of th list..
(4) The registrar, in addition 0 his usual fees for the pro- Addilionnl
duction of a document, shall be entitled to an additional fee ~~~istt~·ar.
of ten cents for each document transmitted as compensation
for his trouble in respect of such transmission, the prepara-
tion of the list and returning the docum nts to their prop r
file. R.S.O. 1927, . 158, s. 155.
Subsequent Reg1·stratioll.
Ilbmis~ion
158. If, on the application for the registration of an or ease Lo
instrument after a first registration or for th registration of U'~~~e~'to
a transmission, the local master of titles is unable to come to ~~:h~~~\gl'[I1
a clear conclusion as to the action which he should take he ~~~~~~~ in
hall delay making the required entry until he has stated the
facts to the master of titles at Toronto for his opinion, and
in submitting the case the local mas er shall tate hi own
view and his reasons therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 156.
INSPECTOR.
159. The Inspector shall. subject to the rul s, have the J~~~i:~t~~·.
like pow rs and duties as under The Registry Act, and such ~~el;-O~I"L.
other duties as may b requir d of him by this A t, or by
the rules, or as he may b required by the Lieutenant-Govefllor
in ouncil to perform. R.S.O. 1927, c. 158, s. 157 (2); 1937,
c. 72, . 32 (3).
REGISTRATION OF I E\\'LY PATE 'TED LANOS I OJ TRICT .
160.-(1) Where any land situate in a provi -ional judi ial Letters
district is granted by letters patent or by order of the Lieu- b~~~~~i~ll~
tenan t-Governor in Council th lett rs pat n t or a certified c::'~itf~'g
copy of the Order-in- ouneil shall be forward d to th local f~l:f~~I~I"diS_
rna t r of titles of the distri t for the purpose of the grantee ~rjcts. regis-
b . d h fi . d f I 1 I . h tratlon 0 r.elllg en tere . as t erst regIster own rot 1 ane, WIt
any neces ary qualification..
2018 Chap. 174. l.t\:-:n TITI.ER. Sec. 160 (2).
E~ellllll!(lll of (2) Subsection I shall not apply to land covered with the
cerlain land..from uppll- waters of Lake Huron adjacellt \0 the Great :\Ianitoulin
~~~'::'~:i~n I. Island. rockburn Island or Fitzwilliam Island. in the District
of :\lanitolilill. or adjacellt 10 any island which, in whole
or in parI, Ii",,, Iwt\\"et-'Il headlalld and headland around such
three Islands.
Where,notk., (3) It shall not be llCCCSS.:u-y to issue a notice ill respect
ofro"l,ollor r . I I· I· I I I 100 ~~ ·f b h
'HI,,~,...e<:ll\;nlO a caul 1011 orarvcrsccallll WllCl las :>cell R<-.... I,)'I e
"""e('..~,,al-Y· certificate of the Minister or Deputy :\linister of Lands alld
Forests, it appears that the claim ill respect of which such
caution or adverse claim was Iocig-ed was considered by the
\Iinister and disposed of before the issue of the patent, and
if before the receipt of such a certificate allY proceedings
ha\'e been taken by a local master ill respect of such caution
or adverse claim he shall thereupon discontinue the same
alld disallow allY objection or claim founded thereon and



















(4) Where there is 110 COil test as to the rights of the parties
the local master may make the requisite entry and issue his
certificate; but in case of a contest he shall transmit the
papers to the master of titles at Toronto before registering'
the patentee as owner, and shall otherwise proceed as provided
in section 155.
(5) \Vhere the cautioner consents to the rCRistration of the
patentee the localmasli·r need not issue any notice on account
of such caution.
(6) Letters patent from the Crown demising' land or minin!-t
rights for a term of years. or for ally g'reater estate, granted
on or after the Jist day of December. 1887, shall be deemed
to have heen and to be within the provisions of this section.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 158. s. 158.
JOJ. \Vhere land Situate in a provisional judicial district
has been pat ell ted hy the Covcrlllllellt of Canada the local
master of titlcs shall havc authority to rej{ister the patentee
as owner of such land and llIay do so without submitting' his
finding' upon the application to the master of titles at Toronto
for his concurrcnce. R.S.O. 1927. c. 158, s. 159.
J02.-(1) Upon all entry of ownership being made the
local master of titles nilless where the land i~ free grant or
otherwi~eexel11pl from execution >;hall. ill the prescribed form,
notify the ~heriff ill \\'hof;C bailiwick the land lies of the entr),
of the patentee as owtwr.
c. 1M. LMIO TITLES. Chap. 174. 2011)
(2) Th notic shall b n t by r g-i t red p t, < nd n Ilow llo11 •
f d I· . h I I I I II b d' I . to be sent.n try 0 any ea IIlg WIttl ane la e ma 111 t.le regl t r fter what
un til fourt en day after th maili n f the n lIce, un Ie tilne er1Lrle~
. b rna,· he made
proof i pr viou Iy made that th land i not ha Ie to any ill regl ter.
execution.
(3) The h riff. up n receipt of th n tice, hall forthwith Duty or
. h I ' . I" h riff (,IItran mit to teo a mast r a copy a any x CUtl n In liS I' "ell> (Jf
hand aff ctin~ th land of th pat nt ,and if within th nOli e.
fourt n da no opy f all ex cutiOIl a~ain t the land f th
pat nt e i r c iv d fr m th heriff, th 10 'al ma tl:'r rna \\'helll....,,1
as um that th land i n t ubje t to any ex cution and maY~~~i,~~':.\;:~'
enter ubs quent dealing with th land accordingly, and a ~~J~~~t;~,~~IY
again t uch entry n laim hall aft rward b· u. tained in
re pe t of an xe ution again t the patente .
(4) \\ here the local ma ter rec i e from the sheriff a t:IHrY where
f . ff' I I d I f COPl' ofcopy 0 an execution a ectlllg t le an an entry t lereo xecution
hall b made agai nst the land and all dealin 7S \\·i th it hall received.
be subject to such execution. R..0.1927, c. 15 , . 160.
•
163.-(1) \\ here a patent for land i forward d to a local Registra i"11
f . I d . 60 d" d oftransl'ercerna ter a tIt e , un er sectIOn 1 ,an It IS rna e to app rofpatentce.
to him that the patentee in th dat of th patent has
tran ferr d the land to some oth r p r on th tran f r ,or
in ca e of a furth r tran fer or tran. f r th ultimate trans-
feree of th land, hall be ent red a th fir t r iter down r
and shall b de cribed as the tran feree of th paten tee or
otherwi according to th fact.
(2) Befor entering- a tran free a fir t r gi ter down r E\'id !we of
. . 110 eXCI'utlfJlt.
th local ma t r hall r qUire Iden e to b produ d haw-
ing that there i no ex cuti n aff ting th land. R. '.0. 1927,
c. 158, . 161.
164. \\ h r notic or oth r I)ro edinO' are nece ary th l'ccspayahle,., to local
10 al ma ter hall be entitled 10 charg-e in addition to hi lOa ·tel.
di bur em nt the like fcf' a ar payable t the mast r of
title in r P'CI of similar proce ding.. R. '.0. 1927, c. 1-8.
. 162.
